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Utility Services To Generol Sonford Estotea It Ittue

Sanford To
M in iu L . C n M

■ • i t l4 M « n v r i t i r
Sanford will apprul lo Ihr stair I hr East Crnlral 

Florida Regional Planning Council's refusal lo 
lake an apprul la v ilw ip irn i modification) of a 
county development order regarding waler/srwer 
nervier* for a lar<c-«rulr drvrlopnirnl wc*l of 
Sanford.

Thr city commission Monday night unanimous
ly voted to appeal to the Florida Department of 
Community Afalrs the council's decision, which 
was based on Ihr fact that council members did 
not frel that providing watrr/sewer srrvlces to thr 
multi-million dollar General Sanford Estatrs Is an 
Issue of regional Impact

City Manager Frank Faison told thr com
mission he will prrparr the documrnlullon of Ihr 
apprul lo the stair and send Immediately.

Speaker
Blasts
Charters
Cites Executive Power

By BretfCharch
Herald Staff Writer

An Apopka attorney told the Seminole 
County Charter Advisory Commission 
Monday night that charter government, 
the way It is authorized by stale law. 
glvr* loo much |>owrr lo Ihr county 
esecullve. who I* not elected.

Thr special inerting ol the commission 
was scheduled lo hear an avowed oppo
nent ol the charter form ol governinenl at 
the Insistence of Hob Webster and Dick 
Van Drr Welde. commission members 
who coniplalned a couple ol months ago 
that all me speaker* Invllrd lo address 
the commission up to that point, except 
some elcelrd rounlv officials, had lieen 
pro-charter

Tlic commission's regular mrellug on 
Nov 17 at the Casselberry City Hall will 
is- a public hearing for any clllzcn to 
voter Ills or her opinions al>out charier 
government.

Jo h n lr McLeod. Monday night s 
speaker, is representing Webster in Ins 
court battle to overturn the Orange 
County charter which was adopted Iasi 
year.

McLeod argued that there Is nothing 
wrong with county governinenl as It Is 
now constituted In Semlpolr County. 
Many of the problems county govern
ment faces he laid lo the fault of county 
officials, who he said "allend loo many 
association meetings where the main 
loplc of discussion Is how lo raise taxes 
easily and quietly without upsetting the 
taxpayers."

A* example*, he M ill ail valoreum 
taxes, which were long the chief revenue 
source for counties, have remained fairly 
steady In recent years while other taxes, 
such as on side* and gasoline, have risen.

"When government asks for a change. I 
want to know why. and who Is asking for 
It.”  to told Ihr commission. ''I'm  sure It Is 
the Staff that I* pushing lor a change, 
because a charter puls more power In the 
hands of a county executive, or ad
ministrator. or manager, or whatever lie 
or she Is called.”

McLeod argued that stale law on 
charters delines a county executive 
differently than stale law appying to
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Appeal Regional Planning Council Rebuff^
The apprul anti modification turned down by 

the council would have allowed Ihr city to 
negotiate directly w ith the developer if a 
Wholesale arrangement for watrr/sewer servtcrs 
could not lie rrachrd between the rlty  and thr 
county. (In a wholesale arrangement Ihr county 
would purchase the srrvlces from thr rlty  and sell 

• them lo the project.I
Under the county's development order for the 

project, the city must negotiate with the county 
on the possibility of providing waler/sewer 
services under a wholesale agreement. However. 
If the city and the county cannot reach an 
agreement within six months, the county will 
provide the project with Its own water and 
srwagr services.

Thr 400-ucrr development project Is planned to 
lay adjuccnl lo Sanford, off the southwest corner

of County Hoad 46A and Alrpon Blvd. Thr 
project calls for almost 1,900 housing units, a 
clubhouse, approximately 200.000-squarr feel of 
commercial space, and AO.OOO-square-fret of 
office spare. The first phase of th r development Is 
expected to be completed In 1990

Because of the star and Impact of th r 
development on the surrounding community, the 
project Itself Is considered by the council lo be a 
development of regional Impact. As such, the 
project was reviewed by the council's Project 
Hrvtew Committee on March 12 and recommen
dations were made to the county for consid
eration when the county prepared Its develop
ment order.

One of the recommendations made by the 
council was that the project should obtain

Golden Age Games Compete With Elements

Undaunted 94-Year-Old 
Braves Storm In Canoe j

--------------------------------------------- HtrtW SSsW* Sv T l « s »  Vtstsst

Peg Richards Is helped from her canoe after winning race

__ iL.Creaa
_____ J S taff W riter

Battling 15 mph winds and pouring 
rain. 94-year-nld Margaret "Peg”  
Richard* crossed the finish line ol the 
canoe sprinting rvenl at Ihr Golden 
Age Guinr* with a lime of 731 
minute* lo win a gold mrdal.

There were Just a Irw contestant* 
lelt lo go when ih r ruin began at 
uboul 3:30 p in. Monday. Droplet* 
broke Ihe surface of Ihe water a* 
Richards was assisted Into thr ruuoe.

"Do you need someone lo slay 
beside you?" one of the canoe 
assistants asked

"Uf course noi." Richards replied 
emphatically. *'l can do this by
myself. I did ll Iasi year, remember?”

Nevertheless, ihe assistant climbed 
Into a canoe and kept pare us 
Richards brgun Ihe sprint With the 
wind routing from ih r east, she made 
good time as she puddled out to Ihr 
farthest marker. Hut Ihe winds 
picked up und the ruin did. too. while 
she was out un Ihr water.

Lightning flashed und the sound of 
thunder broke Ihe silence as u few 
hearty soul* stood upon Ihe disk 
watching for her return. Around Ihe 
murkrr she came, and then Ihe bailie 
ugalnst wind und rain began In 
earnest. Richards' canoe was losaed 
from side to side as she paddled Into 
the wind. The rain came down In 
buckets, culling visibility almost to

Mo t  ObMbb A y  Otwt 
•torlee, reevtto, pm f JA
nothing.

Hill Hit-hard* remained undaunted. 
(Her anil over uguln she brought her 
puddle Into Ihr water, guiding Ihe 
canoe. At limes Ihr wind blew so 
hard that, despite lirr first rlforts. Ihe 
cunoe reversetl tllreclkin. Hut Rich- 
urtls never gave up Driermlnrd lo 
finish the event, she brought her 
canoe bock to thr dock as those 
watching cheered.

The 2 p m. canoe sprint was set up 
nn a smalt lake at Itanlned Landings 
apartment complex In Sanford. The 
sprlni Involved canoeing about 200 
frel. turning around a huov Just 
beyond a protected point, and 
paddling hark.
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Bicyclist Wants To Peddle The East Coast
* . __ a   U .I.1 *'l Ittt uhniil IRfy nnU’ hill

By Brad Church 
Herald Staff Writer

Reg Rnllason of DeHary would like 
to find a partner lo Join film in a 
bicycle ride from Key Largo to Maine 
next summer.

Rnllason. 71. who began long
distance bicycle riding three years 
ago alter hr had to stop running, was 
one of Ihe competitors In the Golden 
Age Games quarter-mile bicycle race 
Monday-

He said he lagan running while 
serving as a police o fficer In 
Michigan, "because I w-as gelling too 
l.d. I carried a slop watch and noticed

that my time was as good as some of 
the people mv age running long
distance races, so I started compet
ing."

Living not far from the Canadian 
border. Rnllason began competing In 
Canadian S-kllom eler and 10- 
kilometer races, and marathons, and 
won every rvenl In Ills age category 
I hat he entered.

At age tiO he traveled lo Sweden lo 
compete In the World Masters races 
and placed second In two events.

The original goal of his runnlng-to 
lose weight-wax achieved. "1 was up 
to 200 pound* when I started." he

said. " I  am about 165 now. but have 
gained some. When I was running 
people used lo ask me If I had been 
sick. I was so thin."

Rollason said. " I  finally had lo quit 
running because of what they call 
exercise-induced asthma. I Just didn't 
have the w ind  a nym o re ." he 
explained. That's when he took up 
bicycling.

" It doesn't seem lo bother me us 
much us running, but maybe 1 Just 
don't go very fast."

Baa PEDDLE, page BA
Reg Rolllson displays bicycle  
race-winning form

Sanford Parade Begins At 11 A.M»

Veteran's Day Observances 
Include Parades, Closings

No Parking Zone
H*r*M  PSoto by Brt4 CXwreh

Mildred Kennedy, 71. of DeBary, was Identified as the driver 
of this car which flipped over Monday at the Intersection of 
Seminole Boulevard and French Avenue. Police said 
Kennedy was taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital 
even though she said she wasn't hurt. The cause of the 
accident Is still under Investigation.

By Jana Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Veterans Day programs are 
planned Wednesday In Sanford. 
Casselberry’ and Longwood.

In Sanford haul veterans or
ganizations and their auxiliaries 
will hold a small parade prior lo 
Ihe ceremonies In Veterans Me
morial Park on the lakefront at 
11 a m. Slate Rep. Arl Grlndle 
IK-A ltam onte Springs) w ill 
speuk. Mayor Uellye Smith will 
read Ihe Veterans Appreciation 
Week proclamation.

Mayor Smith said she en
courages the public lo come out 
for the ceremony lo show lliclr 
appreciation lo Ihe veterans.

The parade will liegln at the 
Sanford Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 101 OH home und 
move south on Myrtle Avenue lo 
First Street then east lo Park 
Avenue and north lo the park.

Following ihe ceremony Ihe 
DAV will host participants at a 
luncheon al their post home on 
lllghwuy 17-92.

The VFW will be In charge of 
lilts year's observance and other 
groups Include Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Seminole Chapter 
30. AMVETS. American Legion 
I’osl 53 und the Fleet Reserve 
Hranch 147. The Orlando Navul 
Training Center Honor Guurd. 
Knights of Columbus color 
guard, high school ROTC unit, 
and Ihe Seminole High School 
Hand will participate.

The city of Cusselbcrry Purks 
and Recreation Department and 
the Casselberry Veterans Club. 
Inc., will hold a Veterans Day 
ceremony on Wednesday ut 10 
u.m. ul the Cusselbcrry Veterans 
Memorial Park located al Sunset 
and Lake Triplet drives.

Included In Ihe program will 
Ik- ihe 60-volce children's chorus 
from Cusselbcrry Elementary 
School, speeches by Mayor 
Owen Shppurd. "Veterans Day 
R e m e m b e r e d "  by .J im  
Preeinlcmlecki. president of the 
Casselberry Veterans Club. Inc.

There will also be a pres 
eniatlon of the Colors by the 
Casselberry Police Department 
Honor Guard. Invocation und 
benediction by the Rev. Franklin 
Dorton. pastor of Messiah Lu
theran Church, and gifts lo Ihe 
city from Ihe CVC Ladles Aux
iliary by Kay Baylor, auxiliary 
president.

South Seminole Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 8207 In 
Longwood will conduct Veterans 
Day ceremonies ut 11 a.m. In 
Longwood Memorial Gardens.
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•  Federal and state offices as 
w e l l  as c i t y  h a l l s  In 
Casselberry and Lake Mary 
will close Wednesday In oto 
servance of Veteran’s Day. 
Banks and post offices will 
also be closed.
•  Seminole County, Sanford, 
Longwood, Winter Springs, 
Oviedo and A l t am on t e  
Springs will remain open.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Men Accused Of Taking Cycle, 
Said He Needed A M e  Home

A man accused of stealing a motorcycle from the parking 
lot or AIK' Lounge. Casselberry, allegedly told Casselberry 
police who stopped him that he needed a ride home.

The man said hr had been waiting Tor five hours asking 
people for a ride when he saw the keys In the motorcycle 
and rode away. Police had seen the man earlier hitchhiking 
and stopped him because they saw him riding the cycle on 
U S. Highway 17-92 at about 5:30 a.m. Sunday. The man 
was not wearing a helmet or eye protection, police said.

Although the man said he hadn't been able to get a ride. 
(Miller found ihat he had <24 and asked him why he didn't 
call a taxi.

Police determined that the motorcycle Is registered to 
Michelle Harrison of Winter Park.

Daniel Joseph Crossan. 27. of 315 Palmetto Ave., 
Sanford, has been charged wtth theft of a vehicle and for 
not wearing a helmet and eye protection. He was being 
held In lieu of 11.000 bond.

Sleeping In Van Brings Jail
Seminole County sheriffs deputies reported finding a 

man sleeping In an abandoned van on the westbound ramp 
ot Interstate 4 at Lake Mary Boulevard at about 4:40 a.m.
Saturday.

The man said hr was waiting for another man who had 
Imch driving the van to return to repair a mechanical 
problem with the vehicle.

A (Millie check showed the 1977 Dodge van had been 
rc|M»rted stolen In Jacksonville. A check also showed the 
suspect was wanted on a Seminole County violation of 
probation warrant.

Craig Morris Cochran. 22. of 679 N. Wlldflower Court. 
Longwnod. was arrested on the warrant and on an auto 
theft charge. Hr was bring held in lieu of $2.000bond.

Man Arretted On Gun Charge
A passenger In a ear driven by a man arrested on a DUI 

charged at about 4:30 a.m. Sunday by Winter Springs 
(Miller, was charged with possession of a concealed firearm 
alier (Kilter searched the car and found a loaded pistol near 
where the passenger had been sitting.

fh r arrests were made on George Street at State Road 
•119. John Thomas White. 24, of 24 Castle Brewer Court. 
Sanford, was arrested on the weapons charge and was 
being held In lieu of 95.000 bond.

Driving Under Influence Arrettt
The following (K-rsons have been arrrsled In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Marvin Kllllngsworth. 19. of 71 Lake Monroe Terrace. 
Sanford, was arrested at 4:30 a.m. Sunday on George 
Street id County Road 419. Winter Springs, after he was 
seen driving erratically.
—Steven Wayne Noe. 25. of I HR Humphrey St., Lake Mary, 
ai 2:48 a.m. Sunday after his car traveling north on County 
Road 427. forced un oncoming sheriffs car off the road. 
The deputy turned and pursued Noe's car In a chase that 
ended on Grunt Street. Longwnod. Noe was also charged 
ufllh reckless driving and fleeing to elude.
—Sylvester Byrd. 56. of P.O. Box 332 Altamonte Springs, 
al 1 Ii5tl p in. on Airport Boulevard at Sanford Avenue after 
a Sanford policeman saw him urinate behind his car and 
then gel Into the vehicle and try to drive away.

Burglaries And Thefts Reported
Richard Allen Palsgrnve. 33. of 1352 Freymark St.. 

Altamonte Springs, gave sheriffs deputies the name of a 
suspect who may have stolen from hts home 91.300. a 
8250 gold chain, two pieces of luggage and other Items. 
Friday, lor a total loss of 92.600.
•  A .25-caliber handgun valued at 9140 was stolen from 
the home of Mary S. Traylor. 47. of 3850 Bear da 11 Ave.. 
Sanford, between Nov. Sand Saturday.
•  Thomas C. Rogers. 35. of 681 Georgetown Drive *D. 
Casselberry, reported to sheriffs deputies that a burglar 
did 8500 damage Inside hts home and stole a televelon. a 
surfboard and a stereo with a combined value of 81.325 
ItetweenOcl. 1 and Saturday.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Saturday:
— 12:27 a.m.. 1306 W. 12th St.
Woman. 62. suffering from nose 
bleed. V'ilal signs taken. Patient 
transported by private vehicle to 
hospital.
— 1:25 a.m,. 311 Park Ave. 
Possible assault reported. No 
Injuries.
-9 :4 0  a.m.. 1500 French Ave. 
Public relations.
—3:35 p.m.. 329 Springvlew Dr. 
B oy. 3 m o n th s , s topped  
breathing. Oxygen administered 
and patient transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—6:50 p.m.. 915 Silver Lake 
Drive. Man. 67. complained of 
chest pain. Vital signs taken and 
oxygen administered. Trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
—7:32 p.m., 704 Palmetto Ave.
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Auto accident, no Injuries. 
Cancelled on scene.
-7 :5 8  p.m.. U.5. Hwy 17-92 
and Seminole Blvd. Auto acci
dent. no Injuries.
—8:35 p.a .. 1204 Golden Gate 
Circle. Man, 28. suffered cut on 
right arm and left knee. Cuts 
bandaged and vital signs taken. 
Patient refused further treat
ment.

Sunday:
—3:09 a.m.. 217 Ridgewood 
Arms. Man found dead from 
gunshot wound. Patient sur
veyed. no vital signs found. No 
farther action taken.
—3:12 a.m.. 2020 Washington 
Ave. False alarm.
- 8  a.m.. 1500 W. 17th St. 
Woman. 85, suffered possible 
heart attack. Vital signs taken 
and oxygen adm in istered. 
Transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
—3:14 p.m., 2605 Marshall Ave. 
Woman. 55. fainted . Vital signs 
taken. No transport to hospital. 
—3:50 p.m.. 500 W. Airport 
Blvd. Apt. 1505. Vehicle rolled 
over. Matthew Simmons. 21, 
suffered possible head Injury. 
Patient surveyed and I ans- 
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
-5 :3 0  p.m., 1503 W. 3rd St. 
Resident burning trash. Advised 
to extinguish fire.
—5:36 p.m.. 700 W. 13th St. 
Woman. 50. suffered possible 
seizure. Patient surveyed and 
transported by private vehicle to 
hospital.
-----5:44 p.m.. 1800 W. First St.
Boy. 7. of 14 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, complained of pain In 
right knee. Patient surveyed and 
transported lo Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
—8:39 p.m.. 101 G. 10th St. 
Extinguished tree fire.

Truck Stolen, Returned To Yard
Unidentified thieves stole a 

pickup truck Saturday night 
from a local auto salvage yard, 
drove It through a fence butlater 
returned the vehicle, with a 
broken windshield, to the yard.

Police said the white pickup 
waa owned by Sanford Auto 
Salvage and was taken from the 
fenced com pound  a l 101 
Albright Road between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday. 
The truck was left unlocked and

with the keys In the Ignllion. No 
estimate of damage was avail
able. An Investigation Into the 
theft and vandalism is continu
ing.

Other actions Investigated by 
the Sanford Police Department 
Include:
•  Mary Wtrnke. 2832 Grove 
Drive, told police someone stole 
two bicycles, valued at 8180. 
from her utility shed between 
6:30 p.m. Thursday and 3:30

p.m. Friday.
•  Exercise equipment worth 
91.000 was reported stolen from 
the exercise room at llrtdgcwutrr 
Apartmrnls. 500 W, Airport 
Blvd.. between 9 a.m. Wednes
day and 3:30 Friday.
•  Donald Robertson. 48. 107 
Mayfair Clrrlc, told police a 1975 
Evlnrudr outboard motor, a rod 
and reel, and a tackle box were 
taken from a boat parked In his 
driveway 6 p.m. Saturday and 
10:30 a.m. Sunday. Robertson 
said the Hems stolen are worth 
91.200.
•  A 9300 color television set was 
reported stolen from the home of 
Mary Staton. 28, 213 E. First St., 
between 9:40 p.m. Saturday and 
2:30 a.m. Sunday.
•W illiam  Leach. 55. 100 E. 
Airport Blvd.. told police 91.100 
In fishing rqtilpmrnl was taken 
from his yard Saturday l>clwren 
6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
•  A 5-Inch color television was 
reported stolen from a 1986 
DtMlgr van while the vehicle was 
parked In the driveway of I IK)

Two Charged
A 1986 Toyota van. driven by 

Fredrick William Roe. P.O. Box 
496. Eagle l-akc. was making a 
left turn al 12:25 pm. at Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Seventh 
Street. It rammed a Ford driven 
by John W. Connelly. 279 Sun
rise Point, faike Mary, (xillee 
reported.

Roe was charged with failure 
lo use due earr In driving 

In a second traffic Incident, it 
1987 Ford truck dilvcn by Jason 
Patrick Gay. 702 Keenrland 
Pike, lake Mary, hit the 1986 
Toyota driven by Robert Filch

W. Woodland Drive. Owner Irma 
Katie/. 53. reported the Incident 
to poller.
•  Galen Miller. 31. 123 W. 
Woodland Drive, told police hl» 
1986 Chevrolet, which was 
parked In his driveway, was 
broken into Saturday between 1 
a.m. and 7:45 a.m. Miller re
ported his daughter's purse and 
fas Jacket, total value 9500. were 
taken. According to police, 
Barbara Voitollne. 38. 125 E. 
Jlnklns Circle, found the Items 
In the front yard at 119 W 
Woodland Drive while she was 
taking her dally morning walk. 
Upon rerovering the purse. Mill
er's daughter reported nothing 
missing from It.
•  Erie Van Antwerp. 30. 1206 
Kim Avr.. told (M iller he found 
two X marks scratched onto the 
I km kI of Ids truck Monday at 4:55 
a.m. Van Antwerp also rrportrd 
that all four truck tlrrs were Rat. 
The damage was estimated at 
9600

M t r y iu C m a

In Accidents
Shedden. lo i Oaks Court. Sun- 
lord. (Millie records show 

Gay was charged with fullurr 
to usr due care In driving 

In a one-car Incident, Charles 
Robert lleiigchold. 207 Ruskin. 
Lake Mary, was traveling west 
on Washington Avenue. While 
Hrngfhold was ItMtklng at a lire, 
bis 1980 Toyota drilled to the 
right, poller said. Ilengehuld 
over-corrected Ids steering and 
applied Ills brakes but slid Into a 
tree al Washington Avenue and 
Pine Street. (Millet- rr(M>rted.

—Brian Htdbarg

Three Car Collision 
Leaves One Injured
A 1985 Dodge collided with 

another car tn Lake Mary at 6 
P-m. Friday, causing a chain 
reaction or crashes with two 
other cars and Injuring one 
driver. Lake Mary police re
ported.

At about 300 feet west of the 
intersection of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Lake Emma 
Road. Danny Ernest Whalev. 
28. of 3303 W. Highway 46. 
Oviedo, began slowing down 
as hr approached the In
tersection's red light, police 
rrcordsshow.

Police said that the Dodge, 
drtven by John Wesley Pope. 
47. of 529 Tlbcron Cove Road. 
L o n g w o o d . a pp ro a ch e d  
Whaley's 1985 Toyota at an 
unsafe speed for the degree of 
tralTlc congestion and struck 
the rja r l . the Toyota. Dam
ages were estimated at 92.000 
to the Dodge and 91.000 to the 
Toyota.

Whaley's ear was propelled 
forward by the Impact Into a 
car Mapped ahead of him. 
Police reported he struck the 
rear of a 1986 DiMlgc driven by 
Peggie Major. 35. of 103 
Bethune Circle. Sanford. Dam
age from that impact was 
estimated ut 81.000.

M ajor's ear was moved 
forward Into the rear of a 1986 
Chevrolet, which also was 
slopped at the Intersection. 
Damage to the Chevrolet, driv
en by Paula Darlene llaffncr. 
40. of 124 Anthony Drive. 
Sanford, was estimated at 
91.000.

Whaley was transported to 
the emergency riMim of Central 
Florltla Regional Hnxptlul for 
neck and back pains and was 
discharged.

Pope was charged w it 1* 
driving under thr influence of 
alcohol and failure to use due 
care In driving.

—Brtu Hedberg
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Flor ida T e m p e r a t u r e s

MIAMI IU PI) — Florida 74 hour tomporo 
tof*»andralnt*llatla m EOT today
City: HI 1*0 I l i 8
Apolothitol* 74 13 0 20
Crritviow 71 SA 000
Do y ton* Booth 17 AS 0 03
Fori Loudtrdol* 11 n 0 A4
FrrtMyor* 14 At 0 14
Coin*** Ilia n 14 000
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Koy Woit i i I I 0 41
Mloml M 74 007
Of Undo 44 AS OS!
Pontotol* 7» At 0 37
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Tompo 44 44 000
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Moon Phases
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*71  Nay. 17 0 *4.1
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Flash Storm Was 
Added Obstacle

© • ( K )

Beach Conditions

Daytons Bosch: Waves arc 
2!-j feet and slightly choppy. 
Current Is slightly to the south 
wit it a water temperature of 69 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach: 
Waves arc 3 feet and choppy. 
Current Is out of the south. 
Wutcr temperature Is 67 de
grees. Sun screen factor: 15.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

Wow! Did you ever hear the 
likes ot what ha|)|M-netl yester
day ufterntMin? The folks run
ning ihc 13th annual Golden 
Age Games In Sauloril sched
uled compel It ton lo r the 
cannc-obstaclc races at 3 
Monday afternoon. Little did 
those folks In Ihe canoes 
realize what "obstacle" meant. 
Wind! Rain! Waves! Some said 
4 inches of rain fell al the 
Marlnu. The golden agers 
Mulshed Ihe race but sjK-tit 
much of their time Irving lo go 
f o r w a r d  r a t h e r  th a n  
backwurds.

Some of the teeming masses 
huddled ut the Civic Center 
playing billiards while others 
Just waited out ihe storm till 
Ihc social reception began.

A pilot rcpnrl at 2144 zulu. 
tha t's  4:44 p.m. eastern 
standard lime for you non- 
aviators. riled sighting of u 
funnel cloud over Sanlord 
Monday. The report was re
peated by Ihe Sanford lower 
but there was no report of the 
funnel touching down and no 
wanting was issued by the 
National Weather Service.

W eIrom e to Scm I n o Ir 
County.

Today Isn't much different 
except a flush storm Isn’t 
expected. Tile one yesterday 
wasn't expected either. Those 
clouds overhead are Ihe 
scuddy variety that hover 
about a thousand yards up. 
Then It breaks and clears. 
When the sun Is covered, you 
can see the moon In Ihe west.

Also yesterday you reutl here 
about the fires plaguing our 
cousins to the Immediate 
ti o r t h . A 11 It o it g It n o t 
specifically, some of you 
practicing for Ihe Golden Age 
Games dance competition 
must have switched to rain 
dancing again. You hrnughl 
results. It rained In Mississippi 
and Louisiana, ihe two most

Important states Also rained 
some In the other areas of the 
south. Snowed In Louisville. 
Kentucky b ill don't know it 
our dancers did that.

Folks have been talking 
a tM iu l the changing weather in 
the world, getting warmer that 
Is. Since It's warm here pretty 
much all year, we don't notice 
Ihose Hungs, hill we should tn- 
concerned about the cause.

Testifying on Capitol Hill, a 
panel ol scientists warned 
Monday Ihut use of fossil fuel 
and destruction of Inrcsls are 
increasing the concentration of 
gases tlial trap heat anil pre
vent Its escape Into the at
mosphere. creating the so- 
called "greenhouse effect."

The experts spoke at a 
Senate Energy and Natural 
Resources Committee hearing 
led by Sen. Timothy Wlrtli. 
D-Colo. Wlrth. the only panel 
member present as the hear
ing opened, said the testimony 
showed that unless govern
ments throughnul the world 
change their energy policies. 
"UIdItuI climate change on a 
scale never before experienced 
by man could overwhelm our 
planet.”

Jam es Hansen, an a t 
mospheric scientist with Ihe 
Goddard Institute for Space 
Studies, said the earth's tem
perature has "Increased at a 
rapid rate since 1965" and 
expected warming In the next 
20 years should "make the 
earth warmer than li has been 
In the past 100,000 years."

Rain dampened Southern 
wiMidlauds. bringing relief to 
weary firefighters, hut there 
was not enough moisture lo 
break a severe drought and 
officials accused arsonists In 
Kentucky and West Virginia of 
si lting new timber fires.

{//*/ reports were used In 
rnmpllliif; this story

The icm|H-miurc at 8 a.m 73: 
overnight low- 72. Monday's 
high h i . Iwromrlrlc pressure 
30.04 relative humidity; 97 
|M-ri ent winds south at I2m pli 
rain 99 inch: Today'* sunset 
6 4-1 |i m Wednesday's sunrise 
5:3-1 a.m

A r e a  Forecast

Florida except northwest 
Considerable cloudiness with a 
chance ol showers or thun
derstorms south hull Thursday 
and a lew showers southeast 
Friday. Otherwise fair to partly 
cloudy through Saturday. Cool 
Thursday then a slow warming 
trend Lows averaging low to 
mid 41K extreme north to 60s 
south.

Extendod F o r e c o s t

Today considerahle cliiudlnes- 
ami mitd with showers anil 
lliitutlersiortns likely. High in 
tile lower HOs. Wind southwest 
around 11) itiph. Rain chance (X 
[u n cut Tonight variable cloud 
buss and with a chance o 
showers or thunderstorms. Low 
In the lower tX)s. Wind tM-comliq 
wesi around 10 mph. Rail 
chuiift- 30 (H-rcent. Wcdnesdu) 
variable cloudiness and not a: 
warm wiilr a chance of shower: 
and thunderstorms.

A r e o  R e a d i n g s

The high temperature Wed
nesday in Sanford was 83 de
grees and the overnight low was 
68 as rc|M>rifd by Ihe University 
ol Florida Agricultural Research 
mill Kdueailiiu. Celery Avenue. 
Recorded r,mil.ill was ,99. Partly 
cloudy today w ill) a slight 
chance of rain._____________ _

A r e a  Tide*

i ' S i '
•?<"*

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 8:40 
a.m.: 9:10 p.m.: Ma|. 2:30 u.m.. 
2:55 p.m.: TIDfeS: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 11:16 a.m.. 11:21 
p m.: lows. 4:18 u.m.. 5:20 u.m.; 
New Smyrna Bcaeb: highs 
1 1 : 2 1  
a.m.. 11 26 p.m.: lows 4:23 a.m., 
5:26 p.m. Bayport: highs. 2:13 
a.m.. 4:44 p.m. lows. 10:13 a.m., 
9:30 p.m.

Boating

St. Augustine lo Juplicr Inlet ■ 
Today wind south around 10 
kts. Seas 2 lo 3 ft. Bay und 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms. Tonight and Wed
nesday wind southwest 10 to 15 
kts tonight becoming southwest 
to west 10 lo 15 kts Wednesday. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light to moderate chop.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
President Poors Through Smoko 
Sooktng Confirmable Nominee

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prrsldrnt Kragan In weighing hi* 
Ihlrd attempt in nil the Snprrnie Court vacancy with 
raul Ion am It) Indication* lhal conservatives may tic ready 
In accrpt Judge Anthony Krnnedy. hi* leading randtdatr 
for the Job.

Reagan. embarramed by Ibr loan of his two previous 
nominations, apparently hopes lo ensurr success by airing 
Kennedy's name publicly Ik - fore announcing a final choke 
— and thus the While llousr has let his candidacy be 
known.

Presidential aides expressed some concern that arch- 
conservative Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C.. might deride to 
filibuster a nomination of Kennedy, viewed as less 
doctrinaire than Judicial colleagues Robert Hork and 
Douglas GI nsburg. the president's first I wo choices.

Hut Helms, one of those Identified us pressuring Reagan 
to choose Glnsburg over Krnnrdy Oct. 29. said Monday he 
had un "open mind" about Kennedy. 51. a Judge on the 
9ih U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals In Sacramento, Calif.

Booster Tout Firing Successful
HHIGIIAM CITY. Utah lUI'IJ — The U.S. space program 

took another step toward getting the shuttle back on track 
with u successful test of new lx roster rockets designed to 
prevent a repeat of the Cliallengrr disaster, officials said.

Monday s brief rocket booster firing involvrd a worst cuse 
scenario, and was described as a severe lest of the new 
design of crucial rocket Joints.

Engineers purposely built flaws Into Joints to let hot gas 
Irak through Insulation and reach the primary O-rlng seal 
In the Irst at Morton Thlokols northern Utah plant. 
Exhaust gas in the other Joint was allowed to reach an 
interior O-rlng to test design changes Implemented 
following Iasi year's ex plosion of t he Challenger.

O-rlng Joint fuilure on a right-side IxNMler rocket allowed 
suprrheulrd exhaust gases to leak through and Ignite 
Challenger's external luel tanks 73 seconds after liftoff Jan. 
2n. 1986. killing all seven crew members.

WORLD
INBREF
Iranian Missile Attack On Iran 
Brings Iraqi Protost To U.N.

MANAMA. Ilahraln f i l l ’ll - tru<|. stung by a destructive 
Iranian missile strike on Itaghdud that Ictl It) people dead, 
attacked an ml tanker oil the northern Iranian cuast and a 
vital oilfield In southern Iran

An Iraqi military s|M>kcsmun said Iraqi warplanes 
attacked "a large naval target" — trail's usual term lor an 
oil tanker — oil the northern Iranian coast at 2 37 p in. 
Monday, the Iraqi News Agency reported.

The attack was nut confirmed Immediately by uule|ieii- 
dent shipping sources Tehran rarely confirms attacks by 
the Iraqis no Iranian flagged tankers In the Persian Gull.

The rrjHirteil Iraqi attack was the llrst since Wednesday, 
when Iraqi warplanes struck the Iranian tanker Tallan oil 
Khurg Island. Iran's main offshore oil loading terminal

Arab Summit Said Progrossing
AMMAN. Jordan (Ill'll — Arab leaders entered the Ihlrd 

and ttnal day ol their emergency summit today amid signs 
they have made some headway m adojiilng a common 
response io die Iran-lraq War.

Jordanian Foreign Minister Taller ul-Masrl sold heads ot 
stale and oilier representatives of the 21 countries 
belonging lo the Aral) League, holding Its first summit In 
live years, had productive discussions Monday during 
three hours of closed meetings at which aides were 
excluded.

The group's agenda also culled lor discussion ol |»usslhle 
rrndmlttnncr into Hit league ol Egypt, klckt-d out after 
signing the 1979 (mice treaty with Israel, and the 
Israeli-Arab conflict. A second closed session was sched
uled Monday evening, al Masrl said.

COM ING EVENTS
Aroa AA Groups Schedule 
Mootings For Wednesday

Area Alcoholics groups meet Wednesday as follows:
•  Sanford AA. noon. 5:30 pin. anti H p m., ojk-ii 

discussion. 1201 W. First St.
•  REliOS AA. noon and 5:30 and H p in lelosed). Helms 

Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.
•  Sunlonl Horn In Win AA. 8  p i n . ,  iijm ' i i  discussion. 

1201 W. First St.
•  Lake Mary Grace AA 11 ill Step |closed|. H p.m.. 122 N. 

Fifth St.. Lake Mary.
•  Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m. lelosed). Altumnulc 

Community Chapel. 825 S l ate Hoad -136.
•  Cassellx rry AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive. Cavselberry.
•  Alamm. 8 p.m.. Fourth Street ami Oak Avenue. 

Sanford.

Froo Film At Cantor
The Sanford Recreation Department Is sponsoring a 

Wednesday night al the movies at the Wcslslde Recreation 
Center eacli Wednesday at 8 p.m. Ihrough Feb. 10. The 
showings are open lo the public wlihnut charge.

July Fourth Plans Mado
The City of Casselberry Parks and Recreation Hoard will 

meet on Thursday. Nnv. 12 at 7 p.m. at Casselberry CUy 
Hall. 95. Luke Triplet Drive In the mayor's eonference 
room. Plans for the city's Independence Day celebration. 
Monday. July 4. 1988. will Ik- discussed. Interested 
residents, organizations, church groups, homeowners 
associations and civic groups are Invited lo help make 
plans. For Information, call the recreation office at 
831-3551 Ex. 260.

Optimists To Moot
Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

In Western Slzzlln Steak House. 2900 Orlando Drive, 
Sanford.

Kiwanls Holds Luncheon
Sanford Kiwanls Club meets al noon. Wednesday. 

Sanford Civic Center.
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Tom Carlson 
Wins Billiards 
Championship

Even In the famous song 
"You've Got Trouble In River 
City" when Robert Preston de
nounced pool In the play "The 
Music Man", he pralaed the 
game of billiards, saying It takes 
a keen eye and steady hands to 
play I he wonderful game.

In the song. Preston says his 
hours at a billiards table were 
well spent. Monday, the hours 
that Tom Carlson of Lady Lake 
had spent at a billiards table 
were equally well spent as he 
won the men's billiards champi
onship at the o den Age Games 
Competition.

His win didn't surprise any of 
the 29 competitors In fhe contest 
who know him.

Carlson. 69. says he has been 
shooting pool since he was high 
enough to reach over the edge of 
a pool table, and plays regularly 
al the Orange Blossom Gardens 
retirement village where he 

.1 lives.
The retirement center regu

larly schedules tournaments 
with other retirement centers in 
the area, and according to other 
competitors at the Sanford event 
Monday. Carlson rarely loses.

It was Carlson's first trip to the 
Golden Age Games and he said 
he was Impressed with Its orga
nization. and with the city of 
Sanford. Although he declined to 
talk about his past successes 
the billiards table, others In the 
contest said he has won many 
championships and his Monday 
win was no surprise.

The event was held at the 
Sanford Civic Center and took 
several hours lo play before 
Carlson won the championship. 
The other contestants have 
another year to practice bef re 
they try again next year.

Bill Elwood may not have won the Billiards 
competition at the Golden Age Games but he

gave It his best shot. Here, he lines up a shot 
on the tables at the Santord Civic Center.

CALL toll r u n
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Pizza, Fries A re Good For You, Expert Says
By Brlsa Hcdbcrg 

Hsrsld Staff Writer
Golden Agcrs got bulb I heir 

ImkIIch and bruin* taxed, and 
ton ml out the  redeem ing  
qualities ol rhocolau* shakes. 
Irrtieli Irles and cheese pizza at 
part one of the Golden Age 
G a n ie * ' S p o r l s M e d t c I n e 
Workshop al the Sanford Civic 
( enter Monday nigh!

•'You're |u*i like a ear In the 
winter," said Lynn Hartnett, 
exercise physio log ist from 
Central Florida Regional llnspl- 
tal. "You put III the key and the

engine goes 'rrm rr.' You need lo 
frtimp the goo and get the engine
going a bit before you lafce tt for 
a ride."

Hartnett led Ibr seniors-in 
several "warm-up" and 'Tool- 
down" exercises. Before the 
exercises, volunteers were shy to 
come forth. After several brave 
souls consented to a warm up 
routine, one Golden Agcr put It. 
"I Irel better now."

Warming up — exercising to 
Increase heart rule and blood 
pressure gradually Ix-fore the 
impending activity — prevents

injury since the heart Is not 
shocked .with at sudden, demand
for work. Hartnett'sald. In addi
tion. she Said, warming up 
Inernases . oxygen intake (the 
muscles' foodl and expands 
lungs

After Monday's audience had 
exercised, they probably were In 
the mood for food but Dr. C. 
Bronson Lane gave them food for 
thought. Lane, who Is also a 
jxistor. asserted that there Is as 
much confusion In the area of 
niiirlilon as In theology.

Lane dispelled common myths 
about the nutritional values of
foods. Chocolate shakes, for In
stance. do not cause acne. 

• hyperactivity or hyperkinesia.
but are an excellent calcium 
source.

Other traditional non os for 
weight-watchers and exercisers 
Lane praised for their nutritional 
qualities. Fried chicken Is a gold 
mine for protein (but beef liver Is 
better), french fries are great for 
vitamin C Ibut orange Juice is 
tK-llrrl and cheese pizza Is high 
in alt I(mx1 groups' nutrients.

Golden Age Games Results
Sunday And Monday Events

BOWLING
Results not available

TENNIS
Results not available

8 YNCRONIZED SWIM 
n o  URES 

Women
Ages 55-59

First Lynne Whiled. 55. ol 
Sun City. Fla.

Ages 60-84 
Men

First: George Tuttle. 63. of Sun 
City. Fla.

Women
First: Hazel Reagan. 63. of Sun 

City. Fla.: Second: Margaret 
Gllinier. 65. ot Miami: Third: 
Anne Becker. 62. of Sun City. 
Fla.

Ages 65-69 
Woman

First: Louise Wing. 69. of 
Lynn. Slavs.; Second; Bernadlne 
Crookshunks. 65. of Miami: 
Third: Becky Tuttle. 66. of Sun 
City. Fla.

Ages 75-79 
Men

First. Fred Wing. 75. ill Lvim. 
Slavs.

QUARTER-MILE BIKE RACE 
Ages 55-59 

Men
First: Richard Cordell. 59. of 

('resent City, Fla.: Second: Rob- 
eri Sillier. 55. of CassellK-rry: 
Third: Sandy Crawford. 59. of 
Toledo. Ohio.

Women
First: Carolyn I’eel. 58, of 

Indian Hills, ill.: Second: Kay 
Wild. 57. of Vero Beach.

Ages 60-64 
Men

First: Francis Underwood. 6-1. 
o f O rlando: Second: Andy 
MrGuffin. 62. of Kus!is: Third: 
Dennis Edglngton. GO. of Venice.

Women
First: Slarge Kicker. 63. of 

O r I a n d o :  S e e o l id :  K a v 
Thompson. 64. of Lake Stary: 
Third; Jane Nargelovic. 60. ol 
(Irinond Beach.

Ages 65-69 
Men

First; .John Nargelovic, 66. of 
Ormond Beach: Second: Albert 
Coulter. 68. of Ontario. Canada: 
Third: Frank Stulholland. 66. of 
Oak Park. III.

Women
First: Marle-Loulse Holbert. 

65. of Kirkwood. SUL; Second: 
Camlclle Kiel. 67. of Glen Cove. 
N.y.; Third: llr lrn  Slcdanl. 68, of 
winter Haven.

Ages 70-74 
Men

First: John Slnlbaldl. 74; Sec
ond: Anthony Pla. 72. of Or
mond Beach: Third: Woody 
Derr. 74. of Ormond Beach.

Women
Firsi: Nora Young. 71). of 

Toronto. Canada: Second: Edna 
Otl. 7 1. of Winter Haven.

Ages 75-79 
Men

First: Vincent Pfarr. 75. of 
Valrieo, Fla.: Second: B ill 
Duckworth. 75. of Orlando: 
Third: Victor Julius. 75. of 
Wauehula.

Women
F irs t :  Ann L e ft. 76. o f 

Clearwater; Second: Mary-Henri 
Peterson. 76. of Orange CUy: 
Th ird : Ellen Ju lius. 76. of 
Wauehula.

Ages 80-84 
Men

First: Dr. William Maine. 83. of 
Youngstown. Ohio.

CANOE, SPRINT
Results not available

B1LLIARD8. MEN'S 6-BALL
Results nol available
CANOE, OBSTACLE

Cam elled because of rain

BAIL1NQ 
Ages 55-59 

Men
First: William Peet. 59. til 

IndianajMilis. hid.: Second: Marin 
Sanlungclo. 59. of ilrooksvlllc. 
Fla.

Ages 60-64 
Men

First: LeonardCavselberry. 62. 
ol Cavselberry: Second: Cornells 
Fcenstra. 64, of Leesburg; Third; 
Ralj>h Foulds. 63. ol Fern Park.

Ages 65-89 
Men

First: Eugene Kellner. 66. of 
Longwood; Second; William 
Purnell. 65. of Zcllwood.

Ages 70-74 
Mon

Flrsl: Norman Skjersaa. 71. of 
Orlando.

Agoo7Ban4ovor
Mon

First: William Maine. 83. or
Youngstown. Ohio.

PETER D. WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., P.A. 
JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M.D.

General Dentistry
Your Teeth & Your Health are im
portant to you. Regular dental care 
can keep minor discomforts from 
becoming large problems. Contact 
your dentist soon. Should you need 
a dentist, please consider us.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

321-3820
Mon.-Fd. a am. to •  p.m.. Set. 0 am. to 1 p.m. 

EMERGENCIES WELCOME

Seminole Centre
(Next lo Publlx)

3607 Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17-92) Sanford

i'
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It’s A Bit
Like Home

The Kremlin Is doing n slow burn over new 
U.S. rules (hat require Soviet Journalists In 
New York anti Washington to live. well, the 
way American correspondents in Moscow 
must live. Sort ol.

The Stale Department recently Issued new 
regulations ordering Soviet reporters to live In 
apartments selected for them by the U.S. 
government. The rules are modelrd after the 
Soviet practice of telling American journalists 
where they may live.

On the surface the regulations may seem 
identical. They’re not.

In Moscow. U.S. Journalists are required to 
live In a small, tigh tly  controlled area of three 
buildings. That makes things easier for the 
KGH to keep track of who sees whom, and 
why. It also discourages Russians from 
visiting the Americans, inasmuch its pairs ol 
uniformed Soviet police guard the entrances 
to each build ing und grill Soviet citizens who 
foolishly seek entry.

The lucky U.S. reporters live in prerevolu
tionary' buildings more than 70 years old.

Others vie for scarce space In the newer, 
decidedly inferior, buildings.

The apartments are sultstandard and often 
In need of extensive renovation. The cost In a 
U.S. newspaper for acqu iring  a Soviet 
apartment and bringing It up to m inim um  
Western standards is more than $100,000. 
Rent Is extra. A lot extra. And in dollars, 
thank you very much.

Then there are the added costs of Installing 
telephones, a Western-made computer, telex 
machines, wire-service printers and the like.

The Soviets also demand that Western 
reporters hire a Soviet "In terpreter" and a 
driver, both of whom are cheerfully supplied 
by the KGH.

These employees must 1m* jiald in Western 
currency, not rubles.

Soviet reporters here, on the other hand, 
now must live where the State Department 
tells them to. That's all.

They don't have to hire "Interpreters'* or 
bring in contractors from Hulgaria to give, an 
opart me m  that homey look. Compared to the 
’Anierfr'nnk'tn  Moscow. Soviet reporters To’ 
America live like czars.

The State Department Isn't talking slums 
here.

It's talking reciprocity.
And It's a decision that should have been 

made years ago.

Tuned Up

e §» Ni §

CHUCK STONt

Is This How To Break The Poverty Cycle?

Ever since the hot tub. Marin County. Calif.. 
Just across the bay from San Francisco, has 
been the place to watch for prcMluct and 
marketing innovations, which Is no doubt 
why the Wall Street Journal recently sent a 
reporter scouting a Corte Madera shopping 
center, and which also might explain the 
Synchro-Energizer salesman she found there, 
who said. "W e're selling Huddha In a can."

Al the Universe of You salon, customers are 
hooked ot the Synchro-Energizer machine, 
which flashes lights and electronic sounds at 
them und brings them (so the pilch g<K*s) 
inner peace. This brain wave "tune up" costs 
only $10—"W e're  the K mart of conscious
n ess -ra is in g ." the p ro p rie to r says—und 
(Kitruns are pleased because It ’s also a lot 
faster and a lot easier than meditation or 
therapy or yoga.

We are re m in d ed  o f those massage 
machines that were going to make diets and 
exercise obsolete; they'd Just roll the fat o lf of 
you w ithout any exertion on your part.

Drain spas, an expert on the subject told the 
Journal, "w ill be the Jack LaLanncs of the 
f u tu r e . "  Indeed . " M in d  G y m "  m e m 
berships—entitling  the bearer to 20 sessions 
at an assortment of consciousness equip
m e n t—are a lre a d y  a v a ila b le  in W est 
Holly wood. Hut it's  in Marin that the hurry up 
and relax phenomenon has really taken off.

It "gives you u general sense of well-being." 
one Iim'oI explains, "and you don't have to get 
all w e t." What else can we say?

BtRRY’S WORLD

God moves In a mysterious way. His wonders 
to perform.

Which Is pretty hip. considering how G«xt 
persuaded the Rev. Jerry Falwell In quit politics. 
God didn’t have to move too hard. Falwell's 
(Mil It leal empire Is no longer a money-making 
iiuslle. so Falwell lost iuirrest.

More interesting than the exit of the Moral 
Majority Mikado Is the man who succeeds him 
a* president of both the Moral Majority and the 
l.llM-rty Federation. "We believe ... that In some 
ways we've ignored the plight of the oppressed, 
the poor, the downtrodden in this country." said 
Jerry Nlms. an Atlanta businessman

We haven't heard such heresy since Galileo 
told the pope that the earth revolved around the 
sun!

Nlni*'* surprising concern for the oppressed, 
the poor and the dnwntriMldcn recants Moral 
Majority orthodoxy. It also belatedly recognizes 
that conservatives can no longer Isolate 
themselves from the national need to break Ihe 
cycle of poverty.

A lew dnvs ago In New Orleans, the six 
Democratic presidential contenders offered their 
solutions in a debate on the economics of

social-welfare policy. Of Ihe six. only one 
candidate. Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, dared to 
real!inn the Job-produrlng legacy of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Harry S. Truman. John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon I). Johnson by proposing an $8 
billion Job program. "We can pay people for 
doing nothing nr we can pay them for doing 
something." said Simon, who advocates using 
“ Ihe tools of government" to solve social 
problems.

Conservative* would agree with him that the 
eradication of poverty is a mandatory social 
goal. Hut they rrject Ihe federal government's 
largesse. In a new book. "Out of Ihe Poverty 
Trap." the current conservative agenda for 
welfare reform and Job creation Is spelled out by 
Stuart Duller and Anna Kondratas. who 
paradoxically embrace the goals of Johnson's 
Great Society (more heresy). Butler, a con
servative gum at Ihe Heritage Foundation, and 
Kondraia*. a Department of Agriculture ad
ministrator. would even retain somr parts of Ihe 
existing system of welfare. They would:

(HU| Shift the administration of services (Aid 
to Famlllrs with Dependent Children, food 
stamps) to the states;

(III) I Restrict A FIX' to a maximum of four

years:
(BUI Eliminate Ihe bureaucratic octopus (hat 

Impedes "poor families that try to stand on their 
feet":

(BG) Require mothers and fathers, "whether 
married or not." to provide for their children.

But the fundamental thrust of Butler and 
Kondratas Is philosophical. They urge the 
"empowerment of the poor" through such 
devices as community-based "coalitions for 
reform.’* a voucher system for education and 
goods and services, and land reform In poor 
neighborhoods. Conservatives will be amazed to 
learn that black nationalists have been 
advocating these programs for decades.

Stuart and Kondratas argue, as do most 
conservatives, that the Great Society programs, 
while nobly Intended, resulted In a systemic 
breakdown of poor families, especially In 
minority 'communities. Herb Berkowllz. vice- 
president of the Hrrttage Foundation, calls this 
"the law of unintended results."

If there Is such a law — and I don't believe 
there Is — it also has worked against con
servatives. Witness the Reagan administration's 
responsibility for the stock-markrt panic.

ANTHONY HAKmOAN

New
Bases
Needed

WASHINGTON—Congress and 
tin- American people would do well 
to realize that the U.S. overseas 
base system w ill have to he 
drastically revised In liu* early 
1990*.

For a variety ot reasons, nations 
llia l have received enormous 
benefits Irom the United Slate* 
since World War II don't warn 
America to use base* on their 
territories, are moving in a Irltward 
direction, imagine they can kick 
Uncle Sam while obtaining pmlcr- 
lion Irom film, or Intend lo hold the 
U.S up lor blackmail

Kuwait ha* declined to offer 
landing right* lo American military 
aircraft, though ih r U.S. I* protect
ing Kuwaiti oil shipment* at im
mense tost and risk Greece Is 
under the control ol a Iritist regime 
tltat repeatedly threaten* to deny 
use nl it* |M>rt* and airfield* to ihr 
United Stales Its partner In the 
NATO alliance. Spain has a socialist 
government that Is pressuring Ihe 
United Stales lo w ithdraw its 
fighter* from Spanish air bases The 
Philippine Senate Is talking uboul 
terminating U.S. access to the Suhic 
Hay naval base II Die United States 
doesn't ease debt repayment terms 
and p ro v id e  m ore lin a n e i. il 
assistance.

In all these situations, the State 
Department and the Reagan ad
ministration have taken a distress
ingly soft line. American naval 
aviators should not lx- called on to 
risk tlictr lives for Kuwait ll U.S. 
helicopters can't land tn tltat 
country.

II liu- administration were truly 
lough-mlndcd. It would tell Kuwait. 
"No landing right* no protection for 
your tankers" Hut the Stale IV 
purtmclll Is as suit on liial Issue as 
li is on security at the Moscow 
embassy where it continues to cover 
up tin- appalling security practices 
of former Ambassador A rthu r 
Hartman.

The situation with respect to 
Greece I* very disturbing tx-causc 
Ihe Sixth Fleet can't operate freely 
in tlie  Eastern Mediterranean 
without Intruding Into Greek air 
space. It would tx- helpful II the 
Greek government were put on 
notice that Ihe U.S. pLats to txilsier 
tlie strongly anti-eotiiitilllilst Turks. 
Ol course, tlie administration and 
Congress would have lo stand tip to 
the pro-Greece lobby.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON WORLD

Vice President Perils
By Arnold Sawialak 
UFI Senior Editor

WASHINGTON | t i l ' l l  -  You 
would «timk tltat tlie best |oh to 
have if you want to lx- elected 
president w■ aihi lx- vice president 
Wrong.

Thirteen of our 43 vice president* 
have become preside in. hut lime ot 
them made n In succeeding dead or 
resigned presidents

Only three — Joint Adams. 
Thomas Jefferson and Martin Van 
Horen — have lx-cn elected presi
dent after serving lull terms as vice 
president, and one — Richard Nixon 
— lies! a tint lor the lop sjxtl while he 
was vice president tint came hack to 
win Ihe presidency rigid years later.

Van Hurt’ll won liu- presidency In 
IM37. hut that didn't exactly set a 
trend lor the major ixilitic.d parties 
to nominate outgoing vice presi
dent* lit two cases, splinter or third 
parties did nomlnalc outgoing vice 
president*

John C. Breckinridge. who hud 
Ix-en Democrat James Huclianao's 
vice president in 1856-tiO. ran as ih r 
Southern iv ituxru iic  candidate in 
IHliO and finished a distant second 
to Republican Abraham Lincoln 
H enry W allace. F ra n k lin  D. 
Rix neve It's third term vice presi
dent In 1940-44. ran as tlie Pro
gressive Party candidate in 1948 
and finished fourth.

It wasn’t until tin- Republicans 
nominated Nixon to succeed Dwight 
Elsenhower In 1960 ib.it a modern 
major party nominated a vice presi
dent again and. ot course, lie Inst lo 
Democrat Joint F. Kennedy. The 
Dcmtx'rats also lulled when they 
tried to promote lltdx-rt Humphrey 
lo Ihr presidency In 1908.

Thus, while a vice president has 
about a l-ln-4 chance of moving

into ihr While House. Ihr odds 
plummet if the president I* healthy 
or reasonably honest The txlds are 
more than 12-to-l against a vice 
president bring elected to succeed 
t tie president lie served with.

Tltrse historical statistics have 
not deterred vice presidents from 
trying In win ih r prrsidrncy in thrlr 
own right, and George Hush Is no 
exception.

As Hush must know, v irr presi
dents who srek Ihr lop job taee a 
major dilrmma.

To gri tlie nomination, they have 
lo sell thrm xrlvr* lo the parly 
loyullsls who serve as national 
convention delegates, and Ihr best 
way to do Dial Is lo get Ihr active or 
no less Ilian the tacit support of Ihe 
retiring president.

At Ihr same time, vice presidents 
who want llie presidency have lo 
demonstrate they have somr Ideas 
anti opinions of their own, but every 
lime they propose a new or changed 
lederal |xillry. they are accused of 
knocking their txisses.

Titus Humphrey, who hated the 
Vietnam War. hud to be very careful 
uboul lit* commcnls during the 
campaign lo avoid the appearance 
nl disloyally lo Lyndon Johnson.

Nor dtx-s (leaping praise on ihe 
departing president always help the 
vice president. Nixon positively 
gushed over Elsenhower, but when 
Ike was asked what contributions 
tils vice president had made to the 
administration, he said II would 
take him a week or two to think of a 
reply.

Hush is trying a somewhat dif
ferent approach to the vice presi
dential dilemma. He has nothing 
lint gixxi to say about President 
Reagan hut Is quirk to add that 
there have tx-eu times when he has 
disagreed with thr boss.

SCHNCt WORLD

New  
Twist 
For Eggs

By J t f f  Iftc fM w y
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark |UP1| -  A 

new process produces an egg pro
duct that a rrsearrhrr says has 
significantly less fal. rhnlrslrm l and 
calories than whole rggs and may 
be superior to ru rrrn t yolkless egg 
substitutes.

A U n iv e rs ity  o f Arkansas- 
Fayrttrvlllr rrsrarrh tram directed 
by food science professor D. Robert 
Davis has come up with a method of 
taking the fal and rholrstrrol out nl 
egg yolks, then reconstituting Ihr 
yolks to presrrve Ihe original taste 
and "mouth trrl "

"W r vr made scrambled eggs out 
of II and found they compare very 
well with Ihr rgg substitutes on Ihr 
markrt now." Davis said In an 
in te r v ie w  " Y o u  e a n 'l  g r t  
suunysldr-up eggs, hut you can grl 
a very good egg product."

Davis said Ihr oil and cholesterol 
can be removed from egg yolks by 
using the sumr technique that 
extracts oil from soybeans and olhrr 
oilseed.

"The cholesterol and almost ev
erything clsr In Hie rgg. except the 
protein. Is found In the yolk." Davis 
said. "We re taking ih r yolk ami 
removing the oil. The cholrstrrnl Is 
nil-soluble, so when the oil comes 
out. so dtx*s Ihe cholesterol."

The rgg product prtxiuced using 
Davis’ technique has 77 p rrrrn l less 
cholesterol. 83 |x*rrenl less fal and 
4H percent frw rr calories than 
whole eggs, he said

A solvrni Is used lo remove the 
oil. then thr yolk Is spruy-drlrd to 
evaporate thr solvrnt. Davis said. 
"Then we have a dry egg yolk solid, 
very little  oil and a signllleaiil 
decrease In cholesterol."

Thr oil removal also lakes mil 
some of ihe color and emulsifying 
properties of Ihr egg. Davis said, 
and changes the "mouth feel" lo a 
drier texture.

Davis' technique rrstores rurh of 
those characteristics. Lecithin from 
soybean o il Is added us an 
emulsifier to keep Ihe water and oil 
eom ponrn is from  separating. 
Carotene, which uctuully gives Hie 
yolk lls yellow color. Is added lo 
restore the normal color.

When Ihe process Is completed. 
Davis said, what Is left Is an egg 
powder which can be mixed wllh 
water lo make scrambled rggs or 
omelets.

Living Off The Taxpayers' Land

"How would you and your team like to go to 
the Persian Gulf?"

By Jack Anderson 
And

Joseph Spear
W ASH IN G TO N  -  A sm a ll 

numlx-r of Western ranchers are 
gelling a financial break on Ihelr 
grazing o|x-rations at the taxpayers’ 
expense, and a battle over eonlliiiia- 
lion of the subsidy is shaping up In 
Congress.

The Itiireau ol Lund Management 
anti tlie U.S. Forest Service‘manage 
livcsItM'k grazing on 307 million 
acres of land in 1 Ft Western states. 
They make recommendations lor 
grazing tecs, based on estimates of 
how nint h an animal cats.

lint while other lederal agencies 
charge $4.50 lo $10 per animal per 
month. III.M and the Forest Service 
collect only $1.35. Revenue from 
Ihe fees pays for only alxttil 35 
(H-rccni nl the program's cost, and 
the dtlleri lice I* made up hy the 
taxpavei*. The subsidy has totaled 
more than $2(X) million In the last 
live years, according to the National 
Wlldlllc Federation.

One thing Dial bothers erttles of 
tin* cul-rate grazing lees is that 
many pt-rmil holders — which 
in c lu de  n il com panies, land 
speculators and investors as well as 
ranchers — sublet their grazing 
rights at significantly hlglu-r prices.

The current fee (nrmtilu was set 
up under Ihe I’lihlie Rangelands 
Improvement Act of 1978. When 
the law expired In 1985. President 
Reagan extended the formula with a 
$1.35 minimum.

III.M spokesman -fix* Zlllncar said 
that without the minimum, grazing 
tees — bused on a com pi lea led 
formula — would have dropped 
below $1. Doth agencies (winled out 
that the low fees keep many ran
chers In business. As lor Ihe 
subleases, they said, in most eases 
they liulndc buildings anti other 
private property, not |nsl tlie graz
ing permits.

"I understand all the arguments, 
lint It’s a political issue anti it 
a lw a y s  lia s  b e e n ."  R obert 
Williamson. Forest Service range

management director, told our re
porter Tanya Isch.

Reps. Mike Synar. D-Okla.. and 
George Durden. D-Ga.. have In
troduced legislation lo raise the 
grazing fees, while Rep. Ron 
Marlenec. R-Mont.. has countered 
with a hill that would keep the fee 
formula the way It Is.

A Marlenec aide said critics often 
don't consider that holders of graz
ing permits must make Improve
ments. such as digging wells and 
maintaining fences. A fee Increase 
would lead some ranchers to drop 
their leases, he said.

"Our opjtonents would like that,”  
the aide said. “ They would love to 
push ranchers olT the land and 
make more rixim for wildlife."

Critics point out that only 2 
percent of all U.S. livestock pro
ducers use public grazing lands.* 
ami only 7 percent In the 16 
Western states. Synar wrote last 
year In a committee report. " I f  
Congress decided to subsidize all 
American (livestock) producers to

the same extent, the subsidy wou 
coal more than $2 billion annually.

Hesldes question ing  why 
favored few ranchers should t 
getting subsidies. Synar and otlv 
opponents of the current setup hat 
never been convinced that HL 
Director Robert Uurford should I 
Involved In grazing-fee policy, eve 
Indirectly. In 1981. when he w; 
appointed. Burford owned land Hu 
had grazing permits attached to I 
He sold the property to his sot 
before assuming his official duties.

Before he was confirmed. Durfot 
signed a statement recusing hltnsc 
from making "any decisions wide 
directly affect Bureau of Land Mat 
agement grazing permits which 
now own." Gabe Paone. deput 
ethics officer for the Interior D< 
partment. of which HLM is a pur 
said: " I  guess every rcasonabl 
person would have to say yei 
there's an appearance of conflict t 
Interest. But It's the significant 
that Is important, and we don 
think It’s significant."

t
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Gators Reeling After Consecutive Losses

Divers:
Use Buddy 
System

Rarely dm * the ’ MISSING 
DIVER" alert relate to the novice 
diver. Mia dives and actions are 
usually monltorrd and given 
close supervision by experienced 
and qualified dive masters until 
such time as he Is semi-skilled 
and has passed several diving 
qualification tests. The buddy 
system Is strictly enforced to 
Insure (hat he can enjoy our 
waters in cumparullve safely.

The problems usually develop 
with our local fishermen who 
either free dive or use ruba 
equipment More often than not. 
two divers go nut in a small bout. 
14 In IH fret In length, without 
radio rapacity or basic safety 
equipment.

When a good location Is 
rrarhrd . one man dons his 
scuba gear and starts his un- 
derwuter search for fish or 
lobster. Ills partner remains In 
the boat, following the rising 
bubbles of his submerged friend. 
A dangerous fallacy arises with 
this method.

Assuming the diver on the 
bottom is at a depth of 30 to 50 
feet, his bubbles rise to the 
surface but due to underwater 
currents, the bubbles can opprur 
anywhere from 20 to 30 feet 
away from the scuba diver. With 
dives of HO to IOO feel, these 
num bers Increase p ro p o r
tionately. In Hat calm conditions, 
tills  normally presents little  
problem. With a modcrulr wind, 
wave action etui Increase to 3 to 
4 (ret and wit It a IO knot wind 
which Is not too uncommon, 
waves can increase to 5 to 7 fce|
lit height if i iu  ..I i

It Is quite obvious that 5 to 7 
loot waves practically eliminates 
llie inissihllliy id following the 
bubbles arising from the diver 
below Tiie normal scenario In 
cases like this Is as follows:

Tile trleud billowing I he hob 
tiles In tile boat suddenly loses 
sight ol Ids partner's surface 
Indicators. Me then starts  
searching the area In ever 
widening circles but due to Un
wove action, lie Is usually not 
successful, becoming alarmed, 
he now leaves the area to seek 
help.

Meanwhile, down In-low, the 
diver running low on air. rises to 
the surface and finds the boal 
gone. His only opium now Is to 
start swimming. This could be a 
considerable problem ami de
pending on the time of day. 
currents ami distance from land, 
a very risky option.

To groups Involved in the 
search and rescue such as the 
Coast Guard and Coast Guard 
Auxilia ry, several obstacles 
present themselves. Time of day 
Is Important because of the 
limitations luq>oxcd when Im
pending darkness lim its tiie 
length of the search. Other 
obstacles are the sea and wind 
conditions. The most importani 
and major obstacle Is the lack of 
knowledge as to the "datum" or 
location of the original site of the 
diver. Not having tills Informa- 
ilon necessitates searching a 
larger area Ilian might have to 
Ik- done wit it a more precise- 
datum.

Discussions with a number of 
tiivers have resulted In the 
following recommendations.

1. I)o not use the bubble or 
drill method for keeping track of 
your diver below. Use an anchor 
and remain stationary. In tills 
way. your friend can use the 
anchor line as a reference point 
from which to ascend.

2. Always carry extra scuba 
gear on board: tank, regulator, 
mask. fins, snorkle and weight 
bell, plus a good sharp knife. If 
your buddy has a problem 
below, you will Is- In a position 
to help.

3. Tic a light fishing line with a 
while float to the backpack of 
your diving friend. In tills way. 
you can easily follow the divers' 
progress underwater. The light 
line and float will not Interfere 
with tiie divers freedom of 
movement.

4. In the event that you should 
lose your diver, drop a marker ut 
the site of the last known 
position before leaving to get 
additional help. Tills could be an 
anchor w ith a Jug or float 
attached to it. Tills will assist

See CARLSON. Page 7A
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JACKSONVILLE -  At one point dur
ing Ihla season, when the Florida Gators 
were 3-1. talk around the region was of 
an SEC rmwrn and a possible Heisman 
Trophy winning freshman tailback.

The Gators were on a tear, and It 
seemed that It would take a steamroller 
to flatten their skl-hlgh confidence level.

But like a target at a shooting gallery, 
the Gators were pegged by Louisiana 
Stale. Then Auburn. Then, most re
cently. by the Georgia Bulldogs. 23-10 
victors over hapless Florida at the Gator 
Bowl this post Saturday.

How can this sudden slump be 
explained? The offense has disappeared. 
The defense has become Ineffective. The 
Gators (5-4. 2-3 SEC) simply have not 
been able to compete with the cream of 
the college football crop.

"This has not been the way the seniors 
wanted to go out." senior quartrrback

Football
Kerwin Bell said. "You're supposed to be 
better at the end of the season, not 
struggling ."

Freshman tailback Emtnlll Smith re
flected Bell's remarks. " I  have been 
effected a little bit (by the slump)." 
Smith, who rushed four only 46 yards on 
13 carries, said. "We need to do some 
soul searching and forget about what 
happened In the post."

Georgia |7-2. 4-1) dominated In all 
aspects or the game as It shut down 
Florida’s "Kermtl" offense — Bell and 
Smith — and controlled the foolball 
offensively.

Florida's defense, ranked No. I In the 
SEC prior to the game, was plowed over 
for the second consecutive week as 
Georgia held the ball over 16 minutes 
longer Ilian thr Gators The squad gave

up 353 yards of offense. 306 of those 
yards on the ground. The numbers have 
many questioning the durability of the 
Gator defense.

" I  don't think It's fatigue at all." senior 
strong safety Jarvis Williams, who 
collected 14 tackles to lead the Gators, 
said. "A ll or us are In good shape. They 
didn't wear us down. They Just moved 
the ball hard ut us."

Head roach Galen Hall, however, was 
very unhappy with his defense. "We’re 
not that deep and we're not that 
experienced, but sometimes you've got 
to step up and stop the other team." he 
said in frustration. "We didn't do that In 
key situations today."

Hall was not pleased with the offense, 
eilher. which produced only 204 yards of 
total offense. The output wus Florida's 
lowest of the season

"We're not making anything happen 
offensively." Hall said. "We're moving 
Hie foolball. hut w r'rr not getting In the

end rone.
"When you throw Interceptions and 

drop passes, that's beating yourself. 
Penalties do not help. In close games you 
can't do that."

Indeed. Bell did not have a good day. 
He wus continuously pressured by a 
relentless Georlga defensive line which 
sacked him four times. He was also 
forced Into throwing two Interceptions, 
both by Georgia rornerbark Ben Smith, 
which led to two Bulldog field goals.

"They did give us problems." Bell 
said. "They came with the rovers from 
the outside and they got good pass 
rushing. Thai hurt us a lot."

The Ineffectiveness of Florida's of
fensive line, however, did not aid Bell’s 
chances at success. At times, the line 
seemed Invisible, and the unit which was 
basking In the glory of Emmltt's 1.000 
yards a few weeks ago was undergoing a
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Brantley Battles Evans
Lady Patriots Take 9-Game Streak Into Region

ByCfcriaFtetar 
Harold Sparta Writer

Lake Brantley's Lady Patri
ots. a team that has made 
great strldrs in 1967. ran takr 
a giant leap toward th r  
volleyball promised land as 
thry host Orlando Evans to
night at 7:30 In the 4A-5 
Region playoff.

The Lady Patriots. 21-7. 
claimed their first District 4A-9 
title last w rrk by beating 
DeLand. Brantley takes a 
nine-match winning streak 
Into the region. Evans is 20-1 
overall and defeated Orlando 
Colnnlul for the District It) 
title.

"We have to have our best 
match of the season to Ik- 
capuble of winning." Luke 
Hrantley couch Stephanie 
Glance said. "That means we 
have to utlll/c our strength 
one more time and attack the 
bull. And I'm anxious to see 
how well Fvuns lilts when 
someone puts up a block."

Like Brantley has several 
big hitters on Its team ted by 
lutilors Dawn Gebhuri and 
Pain Wit tig and seniors Kim 
G u n tie rs  o n a n d W e n tl y 
Vickery who all can hit with 
the Im-sI of them when they're 
oil Juniors Grrtrhrn Mull ami 
Dunn Hush p ro v id e  net 
strength ofl tiie bench.

Junior Barb Hlllmyer may 
not crush the hall as oltcn as 
some of Iter teammates, but 
she Is u steady front row 
player and also a good server. 
The hack row specialist Is 
sophomore Jeanne Seidel who 
also serve* llrst In the rotation

One area that has contrib
uted greatly 1o Brantley's suc
cess this season ts setting 
w here  Ju n io r M a rianne

Volleyball
•A S £ •§ * «  Ptay*M 

Al Late ironftty 
TintfRt t Lwtvft

■ f i n  LaZr I n l m l N  11
ItHgta# Ktftg junto*"
Atm F$rnft i*ntor
M ttto ll* N#ltori luntof
V#l King ton tor
L it* PdHitfmo urn to#
J »<, '* O i ™ «*ntor

l#R( A Audrey Morgan junior 
M u ir  Adom* senior Becfcy Ar 
ronood Serna#

Late BroHttov Pafrwt* ( I I  I I  
Joonno totdel sophomor*
WtndF V ictory **n»or
Barb f t i l lm f t r  junior
Aim G underton 
Down GgHhrtiorf 
Morion no Rodriguet Junior

lone A Pom Wlfhg junior Heather 
MWf#r l#n*49f Grwtchin Mull, junior.,, 
Don* iu tft*  junior. Rene* Upton 
senior T«na Gr«ue lonior

R odrigue / has hern  Im 
pressive. In the district Duals, 
s ite  coidliialty fed balls elose to 
the net lor the hitlers to turn 
Into kills. Senior Heather 
Meyer Irtids depth al setter 
and also plays well In the track 
ro w . A d d it io n a l bench  
strength comes front seniors 
Renee Upson and Tina Grain-.

Evans, which has won the 
district lour nf the last five 
years, used a balanced attack 
in run away with tlu- Metro 
Conference title. The Lady 
Trojans are also looking for 
ilu-lr fourth region crown In 
the last five years

"We have no really strong 
|Mitiils but not many weak
nesses." Evans cnuch Calvin 
Llligelbarh salt! "We've been 
furtuiiate to have good teams 
the just live years. Our dlstrlcl 
has also lx-en successful. The 
last four years, we treat De

l-arid three times in the region 
and last year Boone was our 
district champion and they 
heat Spruce Creek In (he 
region."

In recent memory, at least 
the last live years. Seminole 
County has never had a region 
champion. The last time a 
county team won the district 
was Lyman High In 1982. 
Glance hcllevca the Patriots 
have a good chuncr to keep 
their season going.

"The girls have a lot of 
confidence In each other on 
the lloor." Glance said. "And 
In the district they found out 
that they can come from 
behind Against DeLand. we 
tell a|iari the second game but 
we hung in. We were down 6-0 
In tin- third game but never 
ipilt Tile girls believed they 
could do il all Ihc time."

Of H Rrft««
L*h« ir in M ir  I M i  P ttra h

s s r .  * * »  .*»..»•
M ffrltf Island d La*e Br«ntity I I  IX 
IS IJ
L i l t  IftR itifyd  tom mold IS It, IS I  
Lake Br*nfl*y d Edge*# ter 1/ II- 11 • 
Late M o**11 d Lake Brantley I I  I I  
I I  10
□•Landd LHfc*ftr«ifi*p I I  >0. I I •
Lake Bf*n1l*y d Lyman I I  4 I I 3 
Oviedod La*e BranHty IS 10- I I I  
L iM  Br«nll«y d U M  Mary l i t  
If  IS. IS II
Lake Brantley d Boon* IS I  IS 10
L*4# Br*nii*y d tomknol* ISA. IS If ,
IS 10
F*r1 Myers Teurnamenl (3rd Mac el 
La*# Brantley d Naples Lely IS 4.
IS I)
Esterod La*# Brantley IS II, IS 4 
Late Brantley d Fort Myers Can
torbufy t l 3. 14 14
L*li* Br*nll*y d Plantation I I  IS. IS S.
IS 3
Fort Myers d L a*# Brantley IS II.
I I  IS. I I  I
L4h# Ur *n l ley d P u flll Gorda 
Char loft* IS 10. 114

M o ri*  Pfcete Ay Twumy Vtacmt

Lake Brantley's Kim Gunderson puts a spike over In the 
district title game against DeLand. Brantley hosts 
Orlando Evans tonight in the 4A-5 Region playoff.

L * t *  a Eutllt 1* 14. 1 II. IV 4
L4k* M0w*ll d L i t *  Branll** IS II ,

IV10
LakaBranllayd Apopka IV }. IV 4 
Lav*  Brontity d D tL a n d lll. IV V 
Lak*Brand** d Lyman IV V. IV*
L lO  Br*ntl«y d Ovltdo IV*. I IV. 
1* 14
Lav*  Branil«y 0 Lak* Mary IV 1. IV ♦
L jk *  Brand** a Sprue* Crnk IV*. 
1VI

OnlrKl T*urrv*m«»l 
Ik k t Brand** d Mainland IV*. U  * 
Lakt Brantlay d Sprue* Cr**k IV 4. 
1* 14
L*k* Brantlay d D*Land IV *. I IV, 
IV*
TtiMphlt' Mate*
Orlando Evany at Lak* Brand**. t X) 
p m

Jets, McNeil Handle Seahawks, 30-14
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 

IUP1I — New York Jet* halibut k 
Freeman McNeil ami hi* team- 
male* rexpomleil Monday night 
to Couch Juc Walton'* cull for 
more spirited and alert play.

McNeil, replaced in the start
ing lineup for th e  t lrx l lime I I I  III* 
seven-year career, made two 
critical plays to Ignite buck-tu- 
buck touchdown drive* In the 
Hecottd half that rallied the Jets 
In a 30-14 victory over the 
Seattle Seahawks.

The Jets improved to 6 0  on 
Monday night home games and 
to 4-4 on the season, creating a 
lie among all five teams in Ihc 
AFC Easl. New England. Buffalo. 
Indlunupolis and Miami are ail 
4-4. Il Is Ihe laical In the season 
all the members of a division 
have been lied since ihe NFL- 
AFL merger III 1070.

The Jets are part of that 
logjam despite going 0-2 in Ihe 
first (wo games back from the 
strike. They were u pair of games 
Ihut had Walton furious with 
team's luck of spirit.

"1 certainly feel us good as I've 
felt in a long lime about my 
team ." Walton said. "They 
played hard, and they played 
with a lot of enthusiasm amt 
spirit. They realized this week 
they could not win wllhnui 
emotion."

McNeil was benched in fuvor of 
Johnny Hector uflcr playing 
Ineffectively In the Jets' llrst two 
post-sirike games.

Walton had promised during 
the week Ihut McNeil would gel 
playing time, and when given It. 
McNeil excelled.

Late in the third quarter. Ken

Football
O'Hrirr handed to Roger Vick 
wito pitched back to O'Brien. 
The two dowitfleld targets were 
covered so the scram bling 
O'Brien dumped to McNeil, who 
used u spin move In gain 26 
yards to the Seattle 4. On the 
next play. O'Brien dumped a 
pass in a wide-open Billy Griggs 
who sauntered into the end zone 
to give the Jets a 20-14 edge.

On N ew  Y o r k ' s  n e x t  
possession. McNeil ripped off 
right guard for 17 yards and a 
15-yard late-bit penally on safety 
Eugene Robinson moved the 
Jets to Ihe Seattle 17. Four plays 
later. Hector plunged 1 yard for 
a touchdown that moved the 
Jets ahead 27-14 with 11:03 to 
play.

"Fin very pleased, but not 
surprised. Freeman's a great 
back." Walton said "When he 
got-* In I expect him to do well 
and he did."

McNeil said: "Any time I can 
assist as far as coming In lo play 
and doing something positive, 
lhat makes me feel pretty good."

Seattle, 5-3. fell two games 
behind surprising first-place San 
Diego in the AFC West.

In the first half. Ihc Seahawks 
played little like the team con
sidered the preseason favorite to 
represent the AFC In the Super 
Bowl. They committed three 
turnovers to throw away good 
field position and let the Jets 
build a 10-0 lead.

"We didn’t do a good Job 
executing Ihe plays." Seattle

STANDINGS
n a t io n a l  f o o t b a l l  l e a o u i

A n n  K*n Cantor anc*
■ail

w L T Fit
Buiiaio 4 4 0 100
Inthtmpolit 4 4 0 wo
Miami 4 4 0 500
N t*  EnglAfKl 4 4 0 500
NV J*l» 4 4 

Central
0 500

Cleveland I 3 0 435
MouOon I 3 0 42V
Pittsburgh I 3 c *21
Cincinnati 2

West
A 0 2M

San Diego 7 1 0
toaiit* V 3 0 *21
D*ow*r 4 3 1 MJ
LA R *,d*n 3 I 0 m
Kansas City \ 7 0 121

NatMnal CantartfK* 
Eatl

w L T Act
WaVungloo 4 2 0 / 50
Dalla* 4 4 0 wo
Philadelphia 4 4 0 500

* f  PA

VI Loul* J I 0 371 112 200
NV Giant* 2 a

Cantrat
0 250 140 I I I

Oixago 7 I 0 171 J»f 12f
Minn»*ota 4 4 0 500 170 100
lim p f  Bay 4 4 0 500 1f2 I l f
Grtvn B«y 3 4 1 434 147 144
Datroit 3

West
4 0 250 144 230

Van Fr*n 7 1 0 171 724 1/4
N*v* O fl**nt I 3 0 42S 211 137
Atlanta 2 4 0 210 120 2S4
LA Rams 1 7 0 

Sunday'* Results
121 134 211

PF PA

PidtSurgn It. KamatCU* 1* 
CloaiandM Atlanta]
Chic *90 2a Of*«n Bay 24 
Buttalo 21. D*n*#r 14 
Minnatola It. LA Ra,0*r»20 
Van D,«go la. Indianapodt 1)
St Louitll. Tamp* Bay 21 
Phi1«d(lph'* 21- Wklhinqton 21 
D*lrolt2'. DalUl It 
Van Francuco V  Houilon 20 
Miami 20. Cincinnati 14 
N*n Orl**n» Jl. LA R im i 14 
NT Gunn 12. fto« England 10 

Mand**’t Kau.lt 
NV JtlkJO. V*atll* 14

defensive end Jacob Green said. 
"We made some mistakes and 
they capitalized on them."

The Jets look a 13-0 advan
tage on a 61-yard punt return for 
a touchdown by Jo Jo Townscll. 
and I'iil Leahy field gouts of 35 
and 36 yards. Leahy milled a 
26-yard held goal with 1:26 to 
play for Ihe Jets' tlual points.

Seattle, which beat New York 
In their first seven meetings hut 
lias now Inst three straight to the 
Jets, rebounded to take a 14-13 
lead on u 3-yard Curt Warner 
run and Dave Krieg's 29-yard 
strike ti> Steve Largent. who had 
earlier extended bis NFL record 
lor consecutive games with a 
reception lo 145.

" I thought we were going to 
come back In Ihc game after we 
made a run at them lo go up

14-13." Seattle Coach Chuck 
Knox said. "Then we let them 
come back down the field tin 
that long drive (H2 yards. 11 
plays, ending with Griggs's TD). 
Il |ust wasn't our night."

It was O'Brien's night. He 
completed 23 of 30 passes for 
226 yards. O’Brien, who had 
been sacked 14 times In the past 
two games, showed excellent 
mobility — Mime thing he is not 
known for — to consistently buy 
litmsell time and also gain criti
cal yards.

McNeil, a first-round draft 
choice in 1981. caught three 
passes for 34 yards and gained 
47 yards on seven carries. 
Hector, usually the third-down 
(Kiss-catching specialist, rushed 
lor 63 yards on 20 carries.

Perkins
Berates
Buccaneers

TAMPA IUPII -  From playoffs 
to layoffs.

Following the most graphic 
fourth-quarter fold in NFL histo
ry. Tampa Bay Coach Ray 
Perkins berated Ihc Buccaneers 
Monday and Indicated personnel 
changes are Immlneni. The Buc
caneers blew a 28-3 lead In the 
llnal period Sunday as St. Louis 
rallied for a 3I-2H triumph, 
dropping Tampa Bay lo .500.

The most recent cnllapse rep
resented the latest chapter of u 
sad trilogy: Tum|ta Bay has now 
been outscored by a combined 
55-3 margin In the fourth 
quarter during the three games 
following the players' strike.

"We embarrassed ourselves In 
my opinion from the first whistle 
lo tlu* la s t." said Perkins, 
speaking lit a chilly monotone.
’ We didn't play very well In any 
phase of the game, even when 
wc were w inning 28-3. We 
lacked the discipline it took to 
concentrate and didn't hit any- 
body defensively. It was one of 
Ihe worst exhibitions that I've 
seen.

"We might need a change In 
the way wc prepare and wc 
might need in change personnel. 
And we're gonna do both."

Two weeks ago. Tampa Bay 
squandered a 20-0 lead against 
Clilcagn In a 27-26 loss.

i
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4A  Team s Trek To Jupiter
By Chris FlsUr 

Herald •  ports Writer
Jupltrr. Most of us know it as thr largest planet In our solar 

system.
In Florida circles. It Is the city down smith that Is the ttllr of the 

Bert Reynolds Theater/Kestaurant.
Nobody In these |>arls knows a whole lot about the city. 

Including a hunch of cross country roaches who will lake ihrlr 
teams there this weekend.

Seminole County's 4A cross country teams will journey to the 
land of the unkown Saturday wherr they will look for some 
out-of-this-world performances at the 4A-3 Region Cross 
Country Championships ut Jupiter's Carlin Park.

The coaches meeting will be held at 9 u.m. followed by the 
girts two-mllr race at 9:30 and the boys three-mile at 10:15. Thr 
top four teams and top five Individuals In each division will 
qualify for next week's Slate Championships at Dunn Airpark In 
Titusville.

" I t ’s an unfamiliar coursr but we'II try In make the brsl of the 
situation." Lake Howell coach Tom Hammontree said "It will hr 
a very Interesting situation with six of the top 10 trams In the 
slate rankings in our region."

The six ranked teams In the region for girls Include No. 5 Lake 
Howell. No. 6 Palm Bay. No. 7 Spanish River. No. H Lake 
Brantley. No. 9 Lake Mary and No. 10 Jupiter.

"As far as an advantage. It goes to Paint Bay. Spanish River 
and Jupiter because they ran that course last week." 
Hammontree said. "It's  not a slluutlnn where you are going 
down there knowing you are going to state. It's going to tie very 
tough for some trams to make it to state."

Lake Mary roarh Mike Gibson said he will implore his Lady 
Rams to Just go out and run their best rare of the season.

"You can’t key on anybody." Gibson said. "You have lo worry 
about your own tram and let the chips tail where they tnav on 
the wood trail.

"There's a wood-chip trail In the second mile." added Gibson. 
"And that's where the race should be decided."

In the boys rankings. Lyman High maintained the No. 5 spot 
In the state poll while Teddy Mitchell remained the No. 2 
Individual and Nick Radkewlch remained fourth.

Other Region 3 teams In the top 10 Include Palm Bay (third) 
and Orlando Oak Ridge (fourth). Lake Mary dropped out of the 
top 10.

T O  ROUTE TO JVm iK
It doesn't take a space shuttle to get to Jupltrr. For those 

planning on attending the region meet. Just take the Florida 
Turnpike to exit 40 (Jupiter Interchungel. get off at Indian Town 
Road (Highway 706) and It runs straight Into Highway A1A and 
Carlin Park.

UMlfOLB RUNS ON STATS COURSE
Seminole High will have an opportunity to run on the Slate 

Meet course Saturday as they compete In the 3A-2 Hegion 
Championships at Dunn Airpark In Titusville.

Seminole will send its boys team to Ihe region meet and will 
hope to move up a notch from Iasi week's fifth-place In district.

On the girls side. Shownda Martin and Dorchelle Webster 
qualified as Individuals and will look for top-live finishes 
Saturday. Martin was the district champion while Webster 
finished fifth.
RANKINGS

C lO t l  COUNTRY FAC A Keta fe ll!

I Largo 
1 Tampa Lata 
J Palm Say 
4 Orlaodo Oak Ridge 
1. Lrataa
4 Pantacoia Washington 
7 Jackwnvltla WoOton
1 0 rang* Park
*  Geinmvllta BwMiofl 
10. O a tlM k a k k a a

laShrtaMtl -  I Pat McOonougft. 
Largo. 1. Teddy M tk M I. Lymaai 1 
Trant Cook, Jackto n rllla  Tarry 
Parkar. A Nick la N a a M .  Lyman, 5 
Shannon Strand. South Plantation, a 
John Oakac Choctawhatctwo. 7 Tray 
Culvarton, Lata. I  Dan Carroll. Or 
lando Boon*, a Pot Tillman Fort 
Walton lo a c h : to Hob C o a l*!. 
Jack ion villa Wo I lion

C ta iiiA  Olrtt 
I Pomacota WatMngton 
1 Brandon 
1 Tampa Lota 
a Coral Spring*
S. Laka Hawaii 
*  Palm Bay
7 Boca Ralon Spanith Rlyor 
A Laka Branttoy 
I  Laka Mary

10 J up, tar

India Wool! — I Vrromca Hantan 
(Brandon) I I  15, ]  Shorry Onggart 
I Brandon i 11 14, J T a r tu  Smith 
IL ttal 11 15 A Mylan Wotlal (Largo)
11 I I .  S M ic h t l l t  K r l ta l  IS! 
P alan bw rg Samlnolal I I  )S. 4 
Samantha Could I Lakeland 1 I I  05 7 
M a r g l a  W a b t r  i C l t a r n a l a r  
Counlryilda) I I  01. * Cmgar Williamt 
lPalm Bayl I I  I I .  * Rtnaa Cork 
(P ttiucola Washington) IJ la, 10 
Butfy Bruni (Coral Spring*) I]  ia

SemUcta County Honor Ball

OIRLS
Tlmat
Tap 10 Individual!.......................... lima
I.
J 
)
4.
s a
7

Martin W iba te r

I  Jofca Tulin Laka Brannay
4 Bonnie Oliver Leke Howell
5 Janny Boll. Lake Howell 
t  Ailiion Snail. Laka Mary
7 JeiuceCerdereU' Lake Howell 
I  Belt) Schaeter. Lair Brentley 
0 Chrltlina Adamion Lake Mary 

10 Michelle Cooe. Leie Howell

Tumi
t Laka Howell 
7 Laka Brantley 
1 LakaMary 
4 Lyman 
!  Sem inole 
* Oviedo

BOVS
Heed teheed
I Teddy Mitchell. Lyman 
I  Nick Radkewlch. Lyman 
] Brad Smith. Laka Mary
4 Mall Sutlitt. Lake Mary
5 Eric Patarian. Laka Mary 
4 Jeun Keiler. Seminole
7 Kavan Howell. Lake Howell 
I  Darin logman Laka Brantley 
a Joe People! Seminole 

10 Darren Marshall. Lyman

Shownda Martin. Seminole 1104 
Oorchelle Webster. Seminolell 141
Jenny Bolt. Laka Howall 
Joyce Tulin. Laka Branlley 
Banma Oliver, Lake Howell 
Allikon Snell. Lake Mary 

J t t s l c a  C a r d a r e l l l .

12 as 3 
I I  40

ia si a
11 SI 7 
Laka
I I  SI 7

I  H e a t h e r  C a m i n o .  L a k a
Brant lay.......................................  11 04
a Michelle Cook. Laka Howell 11 04 

10 Both Schaeter. Lake Brantley 1] 07

Head teheed
l Shownda Martin. Seminole 
1 Dorchelle Webster. Seminole

Tep II  Individual!...................
I Bred Smilti. Leke Mary 
7 Teddy Mittheil. Lyman 
) Nick Radkewlch. Lyman
4 Matt Sutlitt. Lake Mary
5 Eric Petersen LaktUniy  
4 Jason Kaiser. Semmon
7 Karan Howell Lake Howell 
• D a r i n  T u g m a n .  

Brantley
1 Joe Peeples. Seminole 

10 Phil Reutt. Lake Mary

Teams
1 Lyman 
I  Lake Howell 
) Lake Mary
4 Seminole
5 Oviedo
4 Lake Branlley

Compiled by Chris Filter

....time 
15 II  1 
15 147 
15 71 1 
IS 50 I 
15 54 I 
14 010 
14 07 7 

L a k e  
14 114 

14 71 
14 11 S

Celtics Squelch Knicks' Rally
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York KnlckB own nn 0-3 record 
iind have much to learn In the 
i-omlng month* The Boston 
Crllics are 3-0 and real lie pre
cisely the Job with which they 
are fared.

Boston Is aiming to reclaim the 
NBA title Inst In the Los Angeles 
taskers last June, The Knicks are 
still trying lo learn the Intricate 
schemes of first-year Coarh Hick 
Pltlno.

The Celtics built a 25-polnt 
lend In the third quarter Monday 
night and squrlchrd a fourth 
quarter New York rally to collect 
a 96-07 decision over the Knicks.

"We have lo work on krrplng 
our liileustty and keeping a hlg 
lead/' Boston Coach K.C. Jones 
said. "When we have that leud 
we start to si and around and 
lake had shots."

The Knicks. on the other 
hand, have yet to mastrr Pltlno's 
runn ing -p ress  log-1 ra pp ing  
system.

Basketball
BOSTON IN )

Bird S1I * 4  I*. Rotwrtt 41 1 *  II. 
ParlsTl 111 44  10. Kings A l l  I I  I I ,  
Jotmun 1 4 I B  14 Ddy* I 1 4 4 A KltaB I I I  
« Sickling 1 IBS A LoMuS 1 1 *4  7. Henry I I  
00  4. LdwIS 00  04 0. Akers 0*. 00  I  Totals 
U  70I t  U N  
X IW  YORK (17)

Cummings 1 4 0 4  i. Walker IS  * 4  A 
Ewing 10 IA )  4 71. Jackson 7 040 IA Wilkins 
S 13 44 I*. Drawn 0 4 14 1. McNaaly 14 
14 A Tolbert I J  » *  A Sparrow I S O * ! ,  
ttandsraan oo * 4  6. Tucker a l l  11 I I  
Cartwright } 7 4 4 10 Totals M I I  I I I I  *7

n u n  t * - N  
Maw Tart i t  to I I 10-07

Throapaml goals—Ainge 1. Tucker 1 
Total fouls—Boston II. Now York I I  
Robaunds-BMtan 40 (Parish 141, Now 
York M  I Croon 0) Assists -  Boston 1) 
I Bird 10). Now York IS (Jockwn 101 A 
— 10,101

" I f  our ofTensr catrhes up lo 
our defense, we'll be a very good 
team." Ihe former Providence 
College coach said. "We've been 
working harder on Ihe defense

brrauor this is a new system. 
We have to learn how In play 
nnd how tosacrtflre logelher."

Danny Atnge mired 21 points, 
tnrludlng a key 3-pnlnl play late 
In Ihe game, and Robert Parish 
had 20 to pace the Celt Ics.

"The fire's definitely burn
ing." Ainge said. "We alt worked 
hard this summer and we are 
ready lo make another run for 
the title."

It was a vintage Celtics per
formance through Ihe first three 
periods us Boston moved Ihe lull I 
to the open man on offrnse and 
stymied New York at thr other 
end.

Thr Cel I Ics did not allow an 
nut side basket lo a Knicks guard 
un til Trent Tucker sank a 
Jumper with 21 seconds lelt In 
the first period.

Thr Knicks were pared by 
Patrlek Ewing and rookie Mark 
Jackson In thr final period as 
Ihrv pulled within 05-70 with 
4:22 left. Ewing had 10 points

and Jackson B to fuel a 20-8 run 
at the start of the quarter.

"The game was over. It 
garbage tim e ." Jones said. 
"There was one problem, the 
other tram didn't know that. 
When It gm down to 17.1 pul ihe 
regulars back In."

Said Pltlno: "We got a little loo 
far behind to come hack. I 
wanted to tire Boston mil. If you 
arc 6 or 8 or even 10 points 
down, you can get the Job done, 
but not when you arr 25."

Parish finished wtth 14 rr- 
hounds for Boston while Larry 
Hint had IB points on 3 of IH 
shooting. Ewing led New York 
with 23 points and Jackson had 
14 points and lOasslsts.

"Ewing has hern awesome 
and is something to build on." 
Pltlno said. "Mark Jackson has 
done well, hut he will have to 
come of age rapidly/'

Perkins Takes First 
In Skills Competition

Travis Perkins compiled a 
whopping 324*4 points Saturday 
to win the seventh annual Rich 
United Plan Football Skills 
Cnni|x'tltluii at Sanford's Chase 
i ’ark.

Perkins, competing In the 
12-year-old age group, scored 
141 In the passing division. 106 
In Ihe kick score and 77*4 In 
punting. For his charts. Perkins 
was awarded Ihe Most Valuable 
Player trophy.

S r c n m l p i  a c e a m o n g  
12-year-olds went to Terrence 
Jones with 267 point** Includ
ing a 105 pass. H4 kick and 7H 
punt. Crain Merkerxnu look 
third at 264*7 with an 02*3 pass. 
104 kick and 77 punt.

O thers com peting In the 
12-year-old division were doe 
Frrcnev (237). Reginald Itraxtnn 
1226'/). Andler* Bell 1217). 
Curtis W illiam* (205*3) and

Football
Aaron Hornsky (170*31.

In the I I  -year-old age group. 
Charlie Farmer took first place 
with a total of 251 Mi Including a 
103 kick. 79 (k is s  and 69*3 punt. 
Second p la rr went to Chris 
Bradley at 237*3 tnrludlng a 
9 1 * 2  (kiss, 74 punt and 72 kirk.

Robert Dickerson was Ihe 
10-ycar-old winner Saturday 
with u score of 21713 Including 
an 00 puss. 68 kick and 61*3 
punl. Cyrus Bradley was second 
at 199*2 with William Wynn 
third 1197*3) and Michael Perry 
fourth 11331.

Also at Saturday's event. Ihe 
Bulldogs were crowned champi
ons uf the Sanlord Recreation 
D epartm ent Flag Football 
League.

HevaM FWata By Tammy VtacwM

Robert Dickerson unloads a pass at Saturday's Rich United 
Plan Football Skills Competition. Dickerson scored an M  in 
the pass en route to first place among 10 year olds.

Magic Begin Processing Ticket Orders
ORLANDO -  Orlando Magic 

President and General Manuger 
Pat Williams announrrd lodav 
the NltA franchise's 1909-1990 
ticket prices for their Inaugural 
NBA season. Tickets prices 
range Iroui 98 to 928 |M*r ticket. 
(!c|x*ndlng on the lix-allon of the 
seat. A limited number of "su|M-r 
star seats" are available for 945 
| xt game.

"W e are thrilled  that the 
moment all Orlando Magic fans 
have Ix-en watting tor Is finally 
here," said Williams. "Convert
ing season ticket deposits to 
actual season tickets Is the most 
I m p u r i a n t  e I e m n i l  I n 
establishing a successful NBA 
learn In Orlando. I am confident 
that the community will rally 
Ix-hlnd this efforl to ensure lhal

Basketball
we meet the NBA's criteria of a 
minimum lO.(NX) full season 
tickets sold by Decemtx-r 31. 
1980 "

Aslelgh Hi//t-||r. die director of 
box office operations, said. 
"We ll lx- working armind Ihe 
duck processing orders as they 
come In. We waul everyone to lx- 
happy with their seat l<x-allon. 
We re anticipating a tremendous 
response."

Depositors will lx- asked to 
complete an Information sheet, 
ut which lime they will indicate 
In which price range they would 
like lo purchase tickets. The 
ticket prices arc 90. 912. 917

and 923 III the arena's upper 
level, and 918. 923 and 928 In 
the lower level. Additionally, on 
Ihe lower level, a llm llrd  nimdx-r 
of "sii|ter star seats" are avail 
able lor 945 per seat.

Seats will lx- assigned Ixisrd 
on two criteria — I) length id 
commitment lone, two or three 
years), and 21 date on which the 
original dcjxislt was received. 
The Orlando Magic's home game 
season ticket package Includes 
43 games — two pre-season and 
41 regular season games. The 
deadline lor deposits to return 
the Information with their se.it 
selection choices Is Nov. 25.

Regardless ot the length ol 
com m itm ent, season ticket 
holders will lx- hilled for Ihe llrst 
season only. T h r payment

M-hedule will lx- as Inflows
* 25% due u|xin nolllleatlon ol 

seal location (approximately 
M u re h  I9 H 8 I

* 25% due approximately 
June 30, 1980

* 25% due approximately Feb 
20. I9H9

* 25% due approximately July 
31. 1909

Those season ticket holders 
w ho fu ll i l l the ir three-year 
i nminllmcnt are guaranteed no 
increase in season iirkci prices 
for ilie first three Orlando M.igie 
seasons

All depositors who do mil 
receive ih rlr season llekri In
formal Ion hy Nov. 12 should 
eoniaet Ashlelgh lll/z r llr  al Ihe 
ticket office, 843-1808.

'Competitive' Prep Player Paralyzed
HUMBOLDT. Trim. (Ul'll -  A 17-year-old 

high school Innihall player who broke his 
neck hy Imltlug his head against a wall alter 
a frustrating loss Is a "highly competitive 
person" who hates lo lose, his principal said 
Monday.

Dong Mansfield, a senior nose guard al 
lltimlMildi High School, was (uiruly/ed and 
llsird In critical condition afler hutting his 
head against a brick wall Friday when his 
team m in i 14*13 al Lexington. Lcxtnglon's 
Iasi-minute upset victory led II to the second 
round of the Class A A playoffs or the 
Tennessee Secondary School A lh lc tlr 
Assor lullun.

"He was a highly competitive person," 
said principal Jim I’nlcctr.

"He played with a high level of Intensity. 
There was just no place for second In his

Football
life." said Potcclc. who called Mansfield a 
popular and talented student.

Lexington scored a game-winning 
touchdown with ubout two minutes left In 
the game. Shortly afterwards, the 5-lool-IO. 
165-pound Mansfield, wearing his helmet, 
hutted his head against a wall outside the 
dressing rooms, officials said.

Mansfield was paralyzed from I he chest 
down with a broket) neck and a severely 
bruised spinal chord, said Doris Freeman, a 
spokes woman a I Jack son-Madison County 
General Hospital.

Potcclc did nol want lo discuss tlu- 
accident.

"He was a great kid." lie said. "It has 
atleeted our town, our student ImhIy. our 
faculty, li was a tragic tiling."

"Hopefully, when tin- swelling g<x-s down 
and will) therapy, lie wilt have use ol his 
arms and hands. Ills mind Is uni atieeled In 
any way/* Poicrte said.

Mansfield's parents. Kent and Susan 
Manslleld. issued u statement through Ihe 
hospital saying the Injury Friday resulted III 
a broken neck and severely bruised spinal 
chord.

The lamlly "deeply appreclalcs the out
pouring of love and concern shown them by 
their friends and members of Hu- cnmmunl- 
iv and llu- hospital stall." Freeman said, 
reading from a prepared slairincnl.

"They wish everyone In know how much 
Ifils has hel|x-d them during this time of 
trouble."

UCF's Ford Up For Harlon Hill Award ...Gators
FLORENCE, Ala. |UPI) -  Twenty-nine 

players from across the country. Including 
the University of Central Florida's Bernard 
Ford, have been nominated for tlu- Harlon 
Hill Trophy that goes to llu* NCAA Division 
II College Foolbull Player of the Year, 
officials said Monday.

The trophy, named for former University 
of North Alabama and Chicago Bears 
football great Harlon Hill, was created last 
year to annuully honor Ihe top player In 
Division II.

North Dakota State quarterback Jeff 
Bentrlm won the first Harlon Hill Trophy In 
1906 after leading Division II in scoring for 
the third consecutive year and guiding tin- 
NDSU Bison lo three national champion
ships in his four years us quurterbaek.
'N ine players were nominated from Hu- 

South region, along w illi eight from the 
Midwest, six from the East and six from Ihe 
West.

Nominees from the South are olfcnslve 
laekle Howard Ballard of Alabama A&M 
University, offensive tackle Darryl Brown of 
Virginia Stale University, quarterback Tony 
Carroll of Tuskegee University, quarterback 
•Jimmie Davis of Morehouse College, wide

Football
receiver Ford of the University of Central 
Florida, quarterback Earl Harvey of North 
Carolina Central University, quuru-rbai-k 
Chris Mill of Fori Valley Slate College, 
miming bark Carl Painter of Hampton 
University and quarterback Mike Turk of 
Troy State University.

Midwest region nominees Include 
llltebaeker Steven Ales ol Abilene Christian 
University, running Ixick Johnny Dailey of 
Texas AAI University, quurterbaek Thomas 
Crowd of tlu- University of Indianapolis, 
quarterback Dave Deiillraber of Ferris Stall- 
College. defensive laekle Pierce I lull of 
Angelo State University, quarterback -fell' 
Phillips uf Central Missouri Stale University, 
quaricrhack Guy Schuler of Grand Valley 
State College and free safely -Jerry Woods of 
Northern Michigan University.

Nominees from the East are wide receiver 
Ed Alford of California University of 
Pennsylvania, quarterback .lay IX-Dcu of 
Uloomsburg University, quarterback Dong 
Etmnluger of Clarion University, nose tackle

David Hodge of Centra) Connecticut Slate 
Unlvcrsity. linebacker Troy Jackson ul 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania and 
quarterback Al Nlcmcla of Wesl Chester 
University.

West region nominees are nusc guard 
Tony Adkins of Auguslanu College, 
quurlerback tireg Calcagno of Santa Clara 
University, quarterback Chris Crawford of 
Portland Stale University, running bark 
Don Soiint-k of South Dakota Stale Universi
ty. light end Chris Vcrhulst of Chico Stale 
University and running buck Hurry' Jackson 
of St. Cloud Stale University.

Four of llu- iiomluct-s were nominated for 
the award a year ago. Including 1986 
runner-up Johnny Bailey.

UCF MOVES TO FIFTH
UCF moved up two notches In Ihe most 

recent NCAA Division II rankings, from 
seventh to filth. The Knights can seal Ihclr 
llrst ever playoff berth by winning their lust 
two games. UCF has Its toughest of the two 
remaining games this Saturday at Florida 
A AM In Tallahassee. The Knight close out 
thr regular season Saturday. Nov. 21 at 
home against Morningxtdc.

Continued from 5 A
serotinous examination follow
ing the game.

"Right now, we've got to pick 
up some morale." Junior of
fensive laekle David Williams 
said. "We've got to forget about 
all that (Auburn and Georgia) 
and get fired up. because we’ve 
got two lough opponents ahead 
of us,"

The weakness of the offensive 
line also hud Eimnlit doing a 
double lake. "Georgia's de
fensive front four Is strong and 
pretty quick." lie said. "Il's  kind 
of hard to say what's wrung 
(with Ihe offensive line). Wc were 
making a lot of menial mistakes 
out there and wc have to rctruck 
and see what's going on."

The loss leaves Florida In u 
must win situation this Saturday 
as Its post-season bowl hopes 
ride on Ihe Kentucky game.

"W ith four losses, you don't gu 
to too good a bowl." Bell said. 
"Wc feel like we've got some

lx)wl games here In the state ol 
Florida — Hull of Fame — thal 
really wunt us."

Three scouts from Tampa'? 
Hall of Fame Howl, however 
attended the Georgia game and 
all said that the Gators tnusl 
defeat the Wildcats lo have any 
chance at receiving a hid.

But for a season which held 
such high hopes for Ihe Gators 
Ihe consecutive losses to Auburn 
and Georlgu leave an empty 
p lace  In G a to rs ' h e a rts  
especially those of the seniors.

"1 wanted to beat Georgia 
three out of four limes (during 
my career)," Jarvis William? 
said. "Instead, I’m 2-2. You can'l 
feel loo bad about It. but you 
can't feel loo good. This Ins? 
really hurts."

Bell said it best, however, a? 
he sinod solemnly In the eornei 
of the Gator Bowl's dismal vlsl 
tors locker room, "h  always 
hurts for me to lose Ix-cause ] 
love lo win." he said. " I l gets k 
you a little bit because yon 
realize that everything hen 
eoimts. It's your last chance."

i



Robinson:
$2 Million  
This Season

SAN ANTONIO IUW) -  No. I 
NBA drafl pick David Robinson, 
who may not br able lo play 
until the end of a two-year Navy 
•tint, w ill earn > 2  million this 
season as part of a contract with 
the San Antonio Spurs team 
officials called the richest In 
professional sports history, a 
newspaper reported In today's 
editions.

The San Antonio Llj(ht. quot
ing an unnamed N ational 
Basketball Association official, 
listed year-by-year figures the 
ensign reportedly will receive 
from the contract signed Friday 
In Son Antonio.

Both Spurs chairman Angelo 
Drossos and Lee Fentress, 
Robinson’s agent, described the 
reported 426 million deal as the 
largest In sports history.

The contract Includrs a 91 
million signing bonus and 41 
million In salary for the current 
season, the NBA sourre told the 
San Antonin Light.

Robinson also will make $| 
m illio n  next season while 
fulfilling his second and final 
year of naval duty, the newspa
per said.

The 92 million Robinson re
portedly will receive this year, ns 
well as his 91 million salary next 
season, will be placed In a trust 
fund lo be administered by the 
U.S. A m a te u r B aske tb a ll 
Association.

During Robinson's first season 
asu pro athlete In IfW l-lt**), be 
w ill receive 92 m illion, the 
newspaper said, with that salary 
lo remain at 92 million per year 
for both the 1990-1991 and 
1991-1992 seasons.

In 1992-1993. the 7-fool-1 
renter will receive 93 million, 
the newspaper said, with the 
salary to remain at 93 million 
annually for the 1993-1994 and 
1994-1995 season.

During the final two years of 
the contract, 1995-1996 and 
1996-1997. Robinson will make 
94 million each season, the 
newspaper said.

Dividing the full value of his 
contract over his eight years of 
service. Robinson will rum un 
uvrrage of 93.25 million per 
season.

Drossos. who would not 
comment on the rrjtori, has said 
Robinson's contract compares 
favorably with the deal Patrick 
Ewing received In New York. 
Ewing's 931.2 m illion deal, 
sprrad over 1 0  years, pays the 
Knlrks center an average of 
93.12 million per year.

SUNS' GILLIAM OUT
PHOENIX IUP1I -  Artliun 

CHI lam. the second player 
se lec ted  In the N a tio n a l 
Basketball Association draft this 
year, may tie sidelined for three 
weeks because ol a possible 
broken tMiiir In bis left foot, 
according lo Phoenix Suns of
ficials.

Chilian) suffered the injury lo 
the big toe on Ills left fool In the 
Suns’ opening game ul Portland 
on Friday. X-rays were taken 
Sunday.

T e a m  p h y a I c i a n P a u I 
Stclugard wild the Injury Is lo 
(he sesamoid, one of Iwo small 
hones in the foot that Is unat
tached and lies on a lendon like 
upud.

"You don’t often see a fracture 
of th is  b o n e ." S le ln g u rd  
said."You see It from lime lo 
time umong tennis players who 
urc on their Urns serving and 
moving around a lot."

Burkhalter
O R L A N D O  -  C h u c k  

Burkhalter drove the Mcrkes 
A u to  P arts  P on tia c  lo  u 
wlre-to-wlre victory In the 25-lap 
latte Model feature on Friday 
night ut Orlando Speed World.

Finishing second was Don L 
Burkhalter who bested Lee 
Faulk by Inches across the finish 
line. After the event, the tech 
inspectors spent two hours 
tearing down and checking the 
motors In the Burkhalter team 
cu rs , then re p o rte d  th a t 
evcrthlng was perfectly legal.

David Russell was f if th , 
followed by former Thu tide rear 
state champion. Ronnie Roach.

The Sportsman main went lo 
SldStites.

1987 M in i S lock  Hook- 
le-of-lhe-Year/track champion. 
Mutt llruby. 15. started the 
season with his right foot down, 
by winning the feature, after he 
and Bobby Sears put on u 
crowd-pleasing wheel-to-wheel 
battle.

Frid*y'»H*vilti:
MINI STOCK!

F t.tu r* t i l  I*(nl I. M il l  Hruby, M*ltl*nd 1 
Bobby S t*n . Ott**n. J. Mich*«l Wmn. 
Oflindo. 4. Lawrtnc* Ukh*r. Orlando; S. V*n 
V*rn*dor«. Tivbrnior.

SPORTSMAN
F tttu r* (IS lif itl 1. Sldrwy Still**. Merrill 
Island; 1 Timmy Todd, Orlando. J Mik* 
Todd. Orlando. 4. Von Crt«r*. Oco m ; 5 
0*org* 0 **** . Orlando

FLORIDA M00IFIK0I 
Faatur* (IS lap*) I. Cary Salvator*. Daytona 
B#*ch; } Krlttai Lo**ch*r. Edg*v*t*r; I  
Wayrw Paulau. OranQ* City

Seminole quorterbock Jeff Blok* pitch** out to tailbock Jerod Jones. S*minol* plays at Lak* How*tl Friday

Tribe Heads In Right Direction
If Seminole continues to play us well as 

they did last Friday night, the Semliiolrs 
will he lough to lieat come Nov 27. the dale 
of their opening round playoff game 
Seminole will host the District 4A-H winner.

Seminole delighted a homecoming crowd 
of 3.701 with an Impressive 17-7 Seminole 
Athletic Conference vlrlory nvrr Lyman 
The triumph, the "Nolrs" third In a row. 
raises ll ir lr  record to 5-3 overall and 2-2 In 
the SAC.

Seminole quarterback .Jell Blake, the 
leading passer lit the SAC. had another fine 
game, passing lor I 1 1 yards and a 
touchdown.

"We are playing the I n-s I football of Ihc 
season." Blake, who went IO for 17. said. "I 
really believe that we are going to lx- tough 
lo tx'ul."

Seminole receiver Turruncc EAdy. Ihc 
leading receiver In the SAC, caught three 
passes tor 44 yards and a touchdown.

The Seminole defense did Its part again as 
It came up with another crucial goal-line 
stand. After Lyman drove to the Seminole 
one, Lyman coach Bill Scott opted lo go 
with a quarterback sneak. But quarterback 
Steven Jerry was siop|N-d just centimeters 
short ol Hie goal line.

Scmlnolc will return lo SAC action next 
week when II travels to Lake Howell. “ The 
lust two games (Lake Howell and DcLandl 
are bulb very lough ones," Seminole couch 
Roger Beathard said. "W r want lo muke 
sure to I n - playing well when we enter the 
playoffs."

Lake Mary clinched at least a share of the 
SAC title on Friday night with a 33-7 
whitewashing over Oviedo. Lake Mary 
Improved lo 6-2 overall and 5-1 In (he SAC.

The Rams will return to District 5A-4 
action on Friday when II hosts Daytona 
tk-uch Mainland The game is homecoming 
tor the Rams

Scott
Sander

HERALD
SPORTS
WRITER

It the Rams brut Mainland, and Dr Lund 
bruts Lyman next weeks, the district will 
end In a Hirer-wav He. I^ike Howell has 
finished Its 5A-4 action with a 5-1 record. 
Lake Mary anil DrLand are Ixilh 4-1. A 
DcL.md loss would give U ikr Howell the 
title since the Silver Hawks beat Lake Mary. 
If Lake Mary loses and DrLand wins, the 
Bulldogs will gel the tiHr since they have 
Ix-aten Howell.

Like Mary received a great performance 
by quarterback Carlos Harlslleld Iasi week, 
liu rts flrld . |ust a junior, threw lor a 
career-high 233 yards and Iwo touchdowns.

"Carlos relaxed out there." Lake Mary 
coach Harry Nelson said "He Is getting a lot 
liettrr every week, and that Is un nil- 
derstatemrnt."

Wide receiver Calvin Davis also had a 
memorable game. Davis set a pair ol sctuxil 
receiving records, as be caught live pusses 
lor a record IH3 yards. His touchdown catch 
ol 83 also set a Ram record.

"Calvin looked like a college player out 
there tonight;" Nelson said. “ When our 
running garlie stalled, we wrnl lo the air."

Lake Mary's defense ulso sparkled, hold
ing Oviedo lo 169 total yards. "Our defense 
Is playing w llli a lot of intensity." Luke Mary 
defensive conrdlnulor Dong Peters said. 
"The kids bend, they do nni break."

The Rams are a liauged up team right

now. Cornerhack Terry "The Cat" Miller sal 
out the game w ith a twisted ankle. 
Guurd/ktrkrr Alex Dlrle sustained u knee 
Injury while linebacker Dave Fenrlk may 
have broken his thumb.

Lake Howell rlialked up Its fourth win In a 
row on Friday, a 34-10 whipping of 
Mainland. "We played a solid all-around 
game.”  l-ake Howell couch Mike Blscrglla 
said. “ We are Just hoping that Lyman ran 
Ix-at DrLand next week."

Blsreglla got another fine performance by 
quarterback Jetf Ncacr. Ncacc, a maturing 
senior, threw for 156 yards and Iwo 
touchdowns. He also scored on a one-yard 
touchdown plunge.

Howell w il l host Sem inole In Its 
homecoming game next week. "They 
(Seminole) really scare me," Hisrrgha said. 
"They huvr so much talent, and I don't 
know how we run contain them"

Tullhaek Victor Farrtrr. the Irudlng rustier 
In Ihe SAC. plekrd up 162 yards und onr 
touchdown Farrier has 18 touchdowns for 
i lie season.

Lyman |5-3) will host DrLand In a crucial 
SAC/5A-4 game lhal will have an Immcdluir 
Ix-arlngon Ihe district outcome.

Oviedo was not at full strength when It 
lixtk on Lake Mary. Linebacker Willie Puldo 
and running back Rodney Thompson didn't 
sec any action due to Injuries.

Thom pson ’ s replacem ent. C lin ton  
Dunslon. made the most of his opportunity, 
picking up 104 yards.

Oviedo (3-41 w ill Iruvel to Orlando 
Edgrwuirr Thursday tn u 4A-7 encounter. 
Oviedo has lost Its Iasi four games.

laikr Brantley, which was Idle last week, 
will Iruvel lo Spruce Creek In a 5A-4 game 
next week. The Patriots are 3-5 overall and 
1-3 In the 5A-4. The Patriots have held 
fourth quarter leads tn their last three 
games, and have lost all of them.

L______T—sdsy, Msv. ft, 1M7-7A

Rogers
Keeps
Winning

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  
Coming out on top of a tough 
early-race. four-way battle. 
David Rogers started the new 
point season with a popular win 
In Ihe 25-tap Laic Model feature 
on Saturday night at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

Early leader Sian Eads was 
second, fo llo w e d  by Joe 
Middleton. Greg Froemmlng and 
lap one leader. Bill Posey.

Fastest qualifier David Russell 
took an easy win In Ihe Limited 
luile Model finale, ut the wheel of 
his Boyd's Engines Pontlae.

Je rry  F itch  was second, 
followed by Jeff Earnhardt. 
Granny Tatror and Joe Marecl 
who bad never driven a race car 
before.

The Florida Modified finale 
went to Hnwurd Mark who 
darted ahead at the green and 
oi it (towered the whole field to 
score his first open-wheel wilt.

After crashing Inlo the Inside 
rail during the S|x>rtsman heat. 
Mlkr Keith made a surprise 
comeback lo win th r main, 
besting heat winner Randy 
Smalhers. Marc Klnley and rook- 
Ir Randy Blanchard

Sat unlay‘s Results:
LATE MODELS

Ftalur# (1J l.p ll I David »og#r, 
Orlando } SIan Eadv Tihnvilt* ) to* 
Mtddlaton So Daytona 4 Gr*g Fro*mmmg 
Orlando, S BUI Powy. Bocktodga 

FOUR CTLINDCR!
F u tu r*  (10 lap*) | Milo Vld*c. Orlando.

I  J«rry Symont. N *»  Smyrna Baach 1 
booty Soar*. Ottoan. 4 Jimmy Tr*v**th*n, 
Naw Smyrna B**ch. S Tommy Symon*. Now 
Smyrna Baach

LIMITS 0  LATE MOOILS  
Ftalura IN  lap*) I David Rut toll. 

Apopka 1 Jtrry Filch. Naw Smyrna ttoach.
) Jatf Earnhardt. Holly Hill 4 Cranny 
Talro*. Ormond Btach S Jo* M a rx i.  
Orlando

FLORIDA M ODIFIED!
Faatur# ( I !  lap*) I Howard Mark. 

Doland I  Cary Salvator*. Doyton* B**cn 
J J*tl Blahr Oollon* 4 Al Cray. N*w 
Smyrna B*ach.  1 Krn ta l  Lo*tch*r .  
Edg*w*t*r

ROADRUNNIRS
Ftatur* 110 lap*) I Tarry Me Dad*. Lak* 

Mary. I  M lk* Kubanak Long wood ) 
Wlyrt* Mar (hall. Malabar 4 John Riptoy. 
Orlando. S Tommy EDI* Edgawator 

SPORTSMAN
Ftalur* (IS lap*] 1 Mtk* K*ilh. Orlando 

]  Randy SmaltMr*. Lak* Mary. ] Marc 
K lnl«y, 0 *lt*n  a Randy Blanchard. St 
Cloud. S Jo* Warmack. Sanlord 

" S "  BOMBERS
Faatur* I I *  la **) 1. Oonni* Funk)

Orlando, J Butch Flare*. Orlando; 1 Nandi 
C'tot. Ctoltona. a 0 *rr* ll Cambi*. Oak Mill. 
S David K*r«*y. Orlando

“A” BOMBERS
Feature IIS  lap*) l Jack Taagi*. 

Orlando J Ricky Marthall. Malabar J 
Burk* Hammond. Orlando 4 Ray Smith. 
Orlando. S Tom Broc k. Oco**

CNDURO; 1100 laptl Ron McCraary. 
Varo Baach

No. 2 In Orange: Dunston, Not Bledsoe
By Chris F l i t t r  

Herald Sports Writer
Although Oviedo was gelling Ix-alcn 

pretty handily un the score hoard. Lions' 
fans were happy to see No. 2 In orange 
scooting (nr over 1 UO yards rushing. 
They will .dsn lx- glad lo know that Ihc 
running back In question Is a Junior.

lit the program. No. 2 Is listed as Scott 
Bledsoe and lhal Is who funs and sports 
writers alike tx-llcvcd was amassing all 
lhal yardage. It must have been pretty 
umu/lug to Bledstx-. loo — he was silting 
Injured on the sidelines.

To tell the m ilh. No 2 In orange this 
l>ast Friday night was ('Union Dunston. u 
jun io r transfer from T rin ity  Prep. 
Diiiislou. who played ut Trinity as a 
freshman and sophomore, figured it 
would he heller to play at a bigger school 
Ills junior and senior seasons.

Football
"W r were definitely happy lo have 

him." Oviedo assistant Ken Knxtg said. 
"Bui when he came over his grades 
weren't gixxi enough for him to In
eligible. He sill out the first seven 
hallgumc* but he worked with us and we 
thought lie could be a good one."

Dunston became eligible after Ihe past 
grading period and was ihrust Into the 
starting lineup against Lake Mary. He 
made Hie most of tils flrsi siari for the 
Lloiis as he carried 24 limes for 104 
yards which was most of the Lions' 
offense on Ihe night.

"We figured we'd gel him Hie IkiII a 
few limes and play It by ear." Kroog 
said. "It worker) oul well so we kepi

going I n  him. lie's a pretty gcxxl I-track 
and we haven't used the l-bark forma
tion all year so we thought we might 
surprise Lake Mary. But we were so 
sporadic it) moving the bull that we 
couldn't really get In the game."

The numbers mlxup occured because 
Ihe Linns were short of numbers for 
backs.

"He IDuustonl wanted No. 2 und since 
Bledscx- was Injured we gave It In him." 
Knxig said. "It was Ihe only number In 
orange we had for bucks."

LIONS PLAT THURSDAY — Oviedo 
High will look to snap u four-game losing 
streak Thursday night when It travels lo 
Orlando to take on Edgewuter's Eagles In 
a District 4A-7 game. Klckolf Is 7:30 p.tn. 
at EE Stadium un the Orlando Evans 
High campus.

Elsewhere this week. Seminole High

has another tough Seminole Athletic 
Conference game at Lake Howell. Lake 
Howell can move closer to at least a tie 
for Its second concsecutlvc SAC title 
while Seminole hopes to continue lo 
build momentum toward Its region 
playoff game

Lakc Mary's Rams conclude Ihe Dis
trict 5A-4 slate Friday ul home against 
hapless Daytona Beach Mainland. Il will 
also tx- homecoming ut Luke Mary.

Lyman’s Greyhounds are out of the 
dtslrlct picture but they can make 5A-4 
pretty dear Friday If they defeat DcLand 
at Lyman High- A victory fur Lyman 
would give Luke Howell Ihe district 
crown. A DcLand win und there would 
lx- a three-way tie In the district between 
Lake Howell. DcLand and Lake Mary.

Triumphs
Racing

LATE MODELS
Faatur* (J) lap*) I Chuck Burkh*lt»r Or 
lando, I. Don L Burkhaltor, Orlando. J Lt* 
Faulk. Orlando 4 David Ruttoll. Apopka. * 
Bonn i# Roach. Orlando

•-*-* SOMBER!
F ta lu r*  (IS  l*p i)  I Wayn# M arthall. 
Malabar J Banltay Mtadt. Orlando. J 
Burk* Hammond. Orlando 4 Gl*nn Cartor. 
Palm Bay. > Jack T**gl*. Orlando 

**■" BOMBERS
Faatur* (IS laptl I Donni*Funk. Orlando. 1 
Char 11*  Adam*. Orlando 1 Rick John*. 
Orlando 4 Bubo* B«nn«ll Orlando S Butch 
Pitre*. Orlando

...Carlson
Continued from BA

searchers when they return to 
the site.

5. A VHF radio on board will 
lessen the response time on the 
part of the search group und 
Increase the |xisslblllly of locat
ing (he missing diver.

Boaters Tip: Don'i forget to 
visit the Coast Guard Cutter 
tlAMMER on display for lours al 
Memorial Park ul Ihe lakefrout In 
Sanford this weekend. An In- 
II.liable rescue boat. THE HUR
RICANE. will ulso lx- on hand. 
All rumps will have Coast Guard 
Auxiliary vessel examiners on 
duly examining bouts. Safely 
decals for 198H will lx- Issued.
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NOW!
NiaNTLY 7130 p .m .

(except Sun.)
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
*  Set. 1:00 p.m

Visa our two cttmsts-corwolM 
dubhouBR* tor your W  dlninQ 
and *rrt*rtainm*nt plwsu.al
CLUBHOUSE R£SV.: B1MBOO
SANFORD-ORLANDO

KINNELCLUB
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Stocks Open Lower
NEW YORK (UIM) -  Prices opened sharply 

lower Tuesday In active trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issues, pressured by a rolling 
dollar and widespread uncertainty over the future 
nl the Ixidly shaken market.

The Dow Jones Induslrtal average, which fell 
58 85 Monday, was down 28.83 to 1871.33 
shortly alter the market opened.

Declines led advances 955-166 among the 
1.397 Issues crossing the New York Stork 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 18.316.000
shares.

Stuck prices fell sharply Monday In the slowest

trading session In more than four weeks as a 
wrakened dollar and concerns over the budget 
and trade deficits kept the pressure on a 
struggling Wall Street.

"Some reality started to creep back into the 
market" Monday, said Alfred Goldman, director 
of technical research at A.O. Edwards ft Sons In 
St. Louts.

Goldman said the market at one time viewed a 
declining dollar as a legitimate vehicle to correct 
the record U.S. merchandise trade deficit.

"The reality Is that we are messing around with 
an historic economic event." Goldman said. "The 
finest economlsls yet do not understand ihe 
Implications of a falling dollar.

Local Inforott
These quotations provided by 

m em bers o f the  n a t io n a l 
Association o f Securities Dealers 
are representative Inlrr-dealer 
prices us of mid-morning today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
tlimughout the day. I'rtces do 
not Include retail markup nr 
markdown

Bid Ask
5'*. 64k

29U 294«
1744 18

3014 304*
341* 34 V*

33 3344
214* 22

22U 22H
63 634*

24H 23V*
12V* 1244

224* 23
19 19V*

51 V« 5l»e 
46'* 46 V*

Dollar, Gold Drop 
In Major Markets

Anterlcun Pioneer 
Harnett Hank 
First Union 
Florldu Power 

A Light 
Fla. Progress 
III* A
Hughes Supply
Morrison's
NCTt Corp
I'lrssey
Scotty's
Southeast Hank
SunTrust
Walt Disney World
Wrsiinghnuse

The dollar continued Its fall on 
major world money markets 
today, closing at another record 
low In Tokyo despite heavy 
intervention by the Japanese 
central bank. Gold was sharply 
lower.

In the Far East, the dollar fell 
to Its fifth consecutive post-war 
low against the Japanese yen. 
closing at 133 65 yen. down 
1.35 yen from Monday's dose.

Traders said Ihe Hank or 
Japan bought more than $1.6 
billion to prop up the sagging 
dollar.

The dollar's fall corresponded

with a large drop on the Tokyo 
Slock Exchange where Ihe key 
Nikkei average fell 731.91 points 
to 21.686.46.

Dealers said Ihe dollar dropped 
because Japanese and foreign 
tranks were discouraged by the 
lack of effective measures to 
coordinate financial policy at a 
meeting of central bank officials 
o n  M o n d a y  i n  B a s e l .  
Switzerland.

In Europe, the dollar opened at 
a new all-time low In Zurich at 
1.366 Swiss franc*, down from 
Monday's close of 1.37! Swiss 
francs.

Thurow: Inevitable Crash

Gold And Sllvor
NEW YORK IUPII -  Foreign 

.mil iliiinrsiU- gold A silver prices 
■pitited in dollars per troy ounce 
today: 
l i l l l l l 
London
Previous close 463.75 up 3 75 
Mumlng llxlng 458.75 oil 5.(X)
Hong Kong 
New York
( 'nmex s|Mit 
gold 0 |M'll 
t'o inrx s|ml 
silver open

I L o n d o n

-160 50 oil I 50

45720 oil 4.70

6.338 oil 0.175 
m o rn in g  l lx ln g  

change Is tiascd on the previous 
day'scloslngprice I

Dow Jonas
Dow Jonoo Averages
— 10:00 a.m.
30 Indus 1875.99 ulf 24.21 
20 I rails 738.43 oil I I . 43 
15 Utils 180 12 oil 2.31
65 Slock 70109 oil 9 52

NEW ORLEANS (UIMI -  The 
recent plunge on Wall Street was 
Inevitable alter Ihe United States 
became a "debtor nation" for Ihe 
first time In history, a leading 
economlsi said.

The Federal Reserve Hoard 
was pressured Into raising Inter
est rale* when the value of I tie 
dollar dropped alter Ihe US 
government borrowed more 
than $90 billion. I.ester Thurow. 
dean of I hr Sloan School ol 
Management at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, said 
Monday

The s tock m a rke t th ru  
crashed when Investors shifted 
their money from slinks to 
tmnd*. which were yielding as 
much as twice the rate of return 
ol some stocks. Thurow said

T h e  resulting drop In stock 
prices caused I lie Federal Re
serve to "defend tile stock 
market by lowering Interest 
rates" In Ihe llrst week after Oct 
19. belter known as Hlaek

Monday, said Thurow ut the 
95lh Convention of the US 
league of Savings Institutions

Citrus Shipmonts
WINTER HAVEN. Fla (UIMI -  

Today's citrus shlpmrnt* re- 
imrtrd bv the Division of Fruit 
and Vegetable Inspection. Ship
ping tota l In 4-5th bushel 
cartons and cannery totals In I 
3-5lhs bushel boxes 

Rail — 14.425 grapelrult. 
5.944 early-mid. 3.823 navels. 

Baport -  37.926 grapelrult 
Track — loti.635 grapelrult. 

55.743 early-mid. 12.185 navels. 
6.664 nova langelos. 559 Or
lando langelos. 2.027 k early. 
9.122 rnhlnxon tangerines. 685 
sunburst tangerines 

Caaasry -  30.047 grapelrult. 
23.634 early-mid. 934 navels. 
2.539 late oranges. 1.7 15 
langelos. 72 k-enrly. 1.206 tan
gerines

Shlpplag total -  255.738 
Caaasry total — 60.147.

...Rebuff
Coatlnotd from pogo 1A

waler/sewer services from Sanford through a 
wholesale agreement with the county. The 
committee based Its recommendation on the fact 
that the city already has a water line running 
adjacent to the proposed development, while the 
nearest county water line Is about three miles 
away.

However, under the county's development 
order. If a wholesale arrangement could not be 
worked out with the city, the county would 
provide water/sewer services from the planned 
Yankee Lake plant, which would require new 
connection lines to run either through a district 
operated hy Utilities Inc. of Florida nr through a 
Sanford district.

In a letter to Ihe council. Faison said Ihe city 
disagrees with Ihe council's recent action declar
ing (hut tin- provision of water/sewer services to 
General Sanlord Estates Is not a regional Issue.

"We I relieve that the decision weakens Ihe 
council's Intergovernmental role to coordinate, 
and If necessary, arbitrate Issues relating to Ihe 
clllcicnt provision of urban services." Faison said. 
"II nl lllly service arcus are not of sufficient Import 
lor Regional IMannlng Coucil Involvement, with 
I In- great |>nicntlul lor exc ess costs to consumers 
and Inefficiencies of operation resulting from 
conflicting development between tow utility

Golden Age Games Schedule
W.SMMAW  i n * .  M m  u 4  PftRf y p i y  BafclM ti

providers, then what Is ol sufflcelnt Import tor 
planning council Involvement?"

Faison said public and private u tility  providers 
are regulated In various ways by state statutues 
and I'uhllc Services Com mission rules, many of 
which are oriented toward preventing Ihe un
desirable effects of service area overlap, without 
any requirement that the overlap cross county 
lines.

According to comments made by the council 
when the development order appeal was refused, 
an Issue Is of regional Impact when It affects more 
than one county. The General Sanford Estates 
project Is located In Seminole County only and 
members of the council said services for this 
project Is therefore a local Issue.

Faison said Ihe welfare of the entire region 
depends heavily on how well ihe various 
elements of basic Installations und facilities (sucb 
as roads, power plants, water/sewer services, etc.) 
provided by different Jurisdictions III together.

"Road und drulnage structures must connect at 
Jurisdiction boundaries In order to t>c functional." 
said Faison, i t  Is Just as undesirable to have two 
Independently adequate road or drainage facili
ties In parallel as It Is to have parallel utility lines 
owned by dllferenl providers."

Faison said the city questions the rationale by 
which ihe council ap|Nircntly determined that the 
urban service urea for publicly-funded, public 
facilities serving tens of thousands of people Is not 
of regional concern.

...Speaker
Continued from pafs 1A

non-charter counties, which he 
said prohibits county commis
sioners from delegating any 
(lower to county administrators, 
and limits the administrator's 
power to advising the commis
sioners.

Under a charter, a county 
executive Is given all executive 
(M iw er. and Ihe commissioners 
are restricted to legislative 
power. This gives to much 
|M>w er to an unciccted official, he 
said.

He said according to county 
charters he has seen, charter 
governments tend to remove 
elected officials from partisan 
(Millllcs. which he claimed Is a 
mistake, " l in  n firm bellver In 
the two-party system with both 
parties keeping watch of the 
other, but under charier gov
ernment. I think counties will go 
the way ol many cities and lake 
clccllluns out of partisan poli
tics.”  he said. "Partisan elec
tions draw many more eople to 
the (M)lls. and promotes public 
Interest In local government that

non partisan elections." he said.
He countered a comment from 

co m m iss io n  m em ber Pat 
Southward that charters give 
more power to the voters by 
requiring the charter, and any 
changes to It be approved by a 
referendum before going Into 
effect. "People have the same 
power now by their vole for state 
legislators, or to amend the state 
constitution." he said.

Paul Gougelman III said some 
of Ihe most attractive powers u 
charter can give voters arc the 
powers of Initiative, recall and 
referendum. "How can a county 
give those powers to the people 
without a charter." he asked.

McLeod said a county voters 
can get the legislature to pass a 
state law authorizing those 
powers.

Garry Lovelace of Orlando, an 
unscheduled speaker, told the 
commission later that the easiest 
way to get power of Initiative, 
referendum and recull la lo get 
the local legislative delegation to 
push for special legislation, 
granting those powers to cuily 
Seminole County. "Under the 
state law on charters, recalling 
an elected official Is so difficult. 
It Is unworkable. It Is easier to

ADMISSIONS
Sanlord 
Hilda M Horn 
Mary L Taylor 
ErmaJ Warner

DISCHARGES
Sanlord
William G Allan. Dal Iona 
K n t t l l  Janklnt and baby boy

TUCSDAY
Ontfi 1 p.m. shotgun start. Mayfair Golf Course 
S-aCDs W alking Rassi 2 p.m.. Seminole High 
School
1 parts MsOelns Clin»r F a rt t i  7 p.m.. Sanford 
Civic Center

W IDNtSDAY
Brankfanti 7-9a.m.
•noka tkn lli one-on-one and free throw. 9 a m.. 
Lakevtew Middle School.
M l la r tk ,  Mn ' i  • •■ • lit  0 a.m.. Sanford Civic 
Center
DnMlklM, F l f t  I t  9 a.m., Samlnole High 
Srhjool. Deadline Is 5 p.m. Monday 
• iW  l i h l t l R i  10s.m.. Lyman High School 
OsU 1— g Pr ies Cm U M i 10 a.m.. airport 
driving range

* ‘ mt 11 a.m.. Salvation Army
1 1 p.m.. Howell Place. Sanford

t i  2 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center 
■ n ifty  m MI pkntsgrapky BxJdMt: 2-3 p.m..
Sanford City Hall
MM-WMfc •onfall 6:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic 
Center. Tickets must be purchased In advance at 
chamber of commerce or from representative of 
Over 50 Club.

THURSDAY
•fc fM tt 7-9 a.tn
ft 7:30 a.m.. Mayfair Golf Course. Deadline 

passed.
•wfcBflUagi 9 a.m.. Lyman High School. Deadline 
noon. Tuesday
•ftn ffle ftnnrd  Psnkl sst 8:30 a m.. Fort Mellon 
Park. Deadline was Wednesday

■ • i f t v  aftnw and n a t s f * * * * *  s s s m i i  9
a!m!7p.m.. Sanford City Haff , u .

— Pant gs 9:30 a m.. Seminole High

-  h^ —  Itag lani. 10 a m.. Howell Place.

Sanford j q ^  h^  Cowell Place. Sanford
------alnnnt 1 p.m.. Fori Mellon Park

___ | p.m. shotgun start. Mayfair Gold Course
Deadline was Wednesday _____
m UgriL Man’s Ratal!— i 2 p.m.. Sanford Civic

CCnlC| l— r s « f  U 3 p.m.. Sanford City Hall 
iBlHMWt 7 ]p.m.. Sanford Civic Center

7-9a.m.

Center
8:30 a.m.. Sanford Civic

10 a.m.-1 p.m . Sanford City Hall
___Jt 9 a m. Fort Mellon Park
i 9:30 a.m.. Bowl America

10 a.m.. Howell Placr.

I p.m.. Women's Club of

______ sgrapfty Bftnwi Pick up exhlb-
5 p.m. SanfordCIty Hall 

Itfcs ■nest 1 p.m.. Seminole High School 
ft 2 p.m.. Seminole Community College

ft 7-9 a.m.
________ 1 Ft#Id: 9 a m.. Seminole High School.
Deadline Is 5 p.m. Wednesday 
“  * 1 9:30a m . Fort Mellon Park

Woman Arrottod On Drug Chargo
A 37-year-old Orlando woman 

remained Jailed today without 
bond becuuse on Nov 5 she was 
arrrsted for allegedly selling an 
ounce of cocaine to a police 
agent In the parking lot of a 
Seminole County school

Uremia Lee Shoukrv. an un
employed painter. Is uccused of 
agreeing In a telephone conver
sation on the afternoon of Nov. 5 
to meet the City-County In
vestigative Bureau agent. The 
agent bad ugreed to buy un 
ounce of ciN'uInr.

At about 8.40 p m the agent 
apprnurhed Ihe woman's car In

Ihe lot of English Estates Ele
mentary School. Oxford Road, 
near Casselberry. The woman 
allegedly asked to see Ihe 
agent's money and after he 
showed a roll of $100 bill* the 
woman allegedly took a package 
of cocaine from her pocket.

Other agents monitoring the 
transaction moved In and ar- 
rented Shoukrv In u search of 
her car a second hag of cocaine 
was reportedly found.

Shoukry has been charged 
w ith  tra ffick ing  In cocaine

within 1.000 feet of an elementa
ry school and was ordered held 
without bond because of the site 
of the alleged sale.

CORftlCTION
A cutline in Monday's S,mford 

Herald Incorrectly Identified Dr. 
Earl W eldon, president of 
Seminole Community College. 
Dr Weldon was one of the 
inendiers ol the Greater Sanlord 
C h a m b e r  ol  C o m m e r c e  
W e l m  m l l lg  ( ‘ o ill in I I I r  e

celebrating the o|M:nlng ol a new 
business. Little Caesars' Pizza, 
at the Winn-Dixie Shopping 
Center. Peter and I’a lr l i iu  
I’andza are owners of the new 
business and Alexander dr 
Treville Is Hie store manager.

Bik«r Injured 
During Races

A Winter Haven woman 
broke her collarbone Monday 
during the auarter-mlle bike 
race « the Golden Age Game*.

According to Sanford 
flre/rescue personnel. Edna 
Ott. 71. 20 Kinsman Drive. 
Winter Haven, appeared to 
have broken her right clavicle 
when she fell off her bike at 
approximately 1:52 p.m. Ott 
also received multiple scrapes 
and bruises on her right arm. 
She was transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

...Peddle
Continued from paf* 1A

The day alter hr competed In 
the Golden Age Games last year. 
Rollason started from Flagler 
Hrach to circumnavigate the 
stair of Florida. Hr finished the 
1.491-mlletrlpln 12V* days.

"It ralnrd the first five days 
and I had a pretty strong west 
w i n d  l o  b u c k  b r t w r r n  
Jacksonville and Pensacola," he 
said. He stayed In motels during 
the first five days of rain, but 
after It cleared up. camped out. 
Rollason followed the west coast 
down to Naples, staying off Ihe 
Interstate highways, where 
bicycles are not allowed. He 
peddled across to Homestead 
and down to Key Largo, then 
turned around and rode back up 
lo Flagler Hrach.

" I did It to see If I could 
uverage 100 miles a day for 
several days." Rollason says. "I 
averaged 114 miles a day on that 
trip, carrying a 35-pound puck."

Since he began bicycling. 
Rollason has ridden In two races

Krosa Ihe slate, und rides from , 
liary to Port Orange und tank 

twice a week with Dr. Joe 
Suarez, a Dcllary veterinarian. 
“ We arc Ihe only two memt>rr* 
of the Dcllary Cycling Club." Dr. 
Suarez says.

Rollason d id n 't lim it Ills 
Golden Age Games competition 
to the quarter-mile bicycle race. 
Although he hadn't tried It for 
several years, he decided to 
enter u loot race again, and 
entered the four-mile nm.

Hr doesn't have any more long 
bicycle trips planned unless hr

*** J»*riurr. ♦© JtRfcvJa 
Malnr-w ith him. He says he 
made the trip around Florida by 
himself but would like a partner 
fc the longer trip up the rust 
coast. " I  think It would be a lot 
of fun." he says. "There Is a lot 
ol country tu see between here 
und Maine, und some mountains 
to go over. I think I could 
average over a 100 miles u day 
and have time to ride back lo 
Florida before Ihe weuthr ot 
bad. I'd love to make the trip, 
but Just need someone to ride 
along with me"

...Canoe
Continaod from po|« 1A

R i c h a r d s  I s a g r e a t -

Srandmother who came with her 
usband James to Enterprise 

from Chicago In 1953. Richards 
said she stays In shape by 
maintaining a flower garden of 
roses und hibiscus plants at her 
home which I* on Lake Monroe. 
She said she also teaches 
cunoelng to children from time 
to time.

"I been canoeing since I was a 
girl." she said. "Years ago I
(aught at a summer camp In 
New Hampshire. But I couldn't 
practice for the sprint today 
because someone stole my canoe 
last Friday.

"When I was younger I lived In 
a fisherman's shack on the 
Chesapeake Bay. My sister and I 
used Ihe canoe lo go to market. 
There were no roads, so a canoe 
was the only way to get around."

Mrs. Richards picked up a gold 
medal last year. too. turning In a 
lime of 2:52 minutes.

AREA DEATHS

get special legislation passed." 
he argued.

Luvelacc asked to address the 
commission after McLeod and 
although he was not scheduled, 
the members ugreed to let him. 
He argued that "The only thing 
charter govenment does In con
centrate power, evade cheeks 
and balances now In place and 
raises taxes.”  He handed out 
several pieces of literature, most 
from the Locul Government 
Center, which he said he had 
given lo the Orange County 
Charter Commission In an un
successful effort to convince It 
not to write a charter for that 
county.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Flende Rtfienel Hetpltal

RICHARD "PAT” RILRY
Mr. Richard Putrlck "Put" 

Riley. 60. of 1908 Mellonvllle 
Ave.. Sanlord. died Monday at 
Ills residence. Horn .June 10. 
1927 In Woodstock. Va.. he 
mo v e d  l o S a n fo rd  fro m  
Martlnsburg. W.Vu.. In 1957. He 
wus a manager of Imaging 
Services and Radiology De
partment ut Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. He wus u Navy 
veteran In World War II and Ihe 
Korean Conflict. He was a Pro
testant.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Martha: three daughters. Patti R. 
Jam il. Sanford, und Mary M. 
Pace. Tuvares. Torcy R. Swof- 
ford. Sanford: five  grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ROBERT R. W1EPKING
Mr. Robert Roland Wlcpklng. 

7 6 . 101 O a k l e y  C o u r t .  
Longwood. died Saturday ut 
Americana Health Cure. Winter 
Park. Horn Dec. 17. 1910. In 
M llw u u k c c . he moved to 
Longw<M>d from Chugrln Falls. 
Ohio. In 1978. He was a sales 
rep resen ta tive  and was u 
member of Rolling Hills Com
m un ity  Church. He was a 
member of Winter Park Univer
sity Club and several Masonic 
organizations.

Survivors Include hts wife. 
Mildred: a daughter. Gall Cadley.

Ashland. Ohio: u son. Gary R.. 
Longwood: three brothers. Karl 
C.. IHinta Gorda. Herbert B.. 
Oxford. Ohio, and John A.. 
Wlcpklng. Colorado Springs. 
Colo.

Haldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge ol 
arrangements.

CHARLIE GRECO
Mr. Charlie Greco. 76. Ihe first 

television news potographer In 
O rlando, d ied Monduy In 
Spokane. Wush. Greco free
lanced for WDHO-TV (now 
known as WCPX) Channel 6 In 
Orlando In the 1950s und was 
hired us the station's full-time 
news photographer 111 1961. He 
worked for Ihe slallon for more 
than 20 years before moving to 
San Diego.

He Is survived hy his wife. 
Dorothy, u former Sanford 
Herald reporter: u son. five 
stepchildren, two brothers und 
two sisters.

REV. PAUL D. TRIS8EL
The Rev. Paul Donald Trtsscl. 

73. of Route 3. Wildwood, died 
Nov. 2 at Leesburg Regional 
Medical Center. Horn In Dark 
County. Ohio, he moved lo 
Wildwood from Palm Hay In 
1965. He retired as minister of 
First Church of the Nazarene In 
Lake Mary In 1978. He was an 
active traveling evangelist und u 
member of First Church of the 
Nazarene. Clermont.

Survivors Include his wife.

Mary; two daughters. Deborah 
Marie Trtssel. Fern Park. Re
becca Mortimer. Tillamook. Or
egon: u son. the Rev. Paul I.. 
Helen. New Mexico: three sisters. 
Lucille Frunke and Genevieve 
Colterman. both of Covington. 
Ohio. Evelyn Walrous. SI. Louis. 
Mo.; u brother. Sam Trlssei. 
Wlrz. Va.: seven grandchildren.

Funeral services und burial 
were held Friday In Leesburg 
with Page-Theus Guardian Cha
pel. Leesburg. In charge of ar
rangements.

Fun«rol Notices
STUART, TROY 0.
-  Funeral tervicet tor M r Trey 0  Stuart. 
ll.O t Sanlord who died Sunday, will be held I 
pm  Wadnetdey at F lrtl Umtad MatSodiit 
Church with the Rev G A. Buie II I  oltklet 
mg Interment will b* In Oak lawn Memorial 
Park Friend* may cell at Gramkow Funeral 
Home today (Tuetdey). 2 *  e n d a i p m  For 
thote who with, contribution* ore tuggetted 
to Ihe American Heart Attoclatlon Ar 
rangement* by Gramkow F unerel Home 
RILEY. RICHARD"PAT"
-  Memorial ter vice* tor Mr. Richard , Pol” 
Riley. *0. ot Sanlord. who died Monday, will 
be >0 a m Friday al Gramkow Funeral Home 
Chapel with Ihe Rev A F Steven* officiating 
Arrangement* by Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanlord
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